ATTENTION: MICHIGAN FACILITY CUSTOMERS

We have marked some specific catalog items that are approved for purchase in Michigan facilities with a new designation. Please check with your facility regarding which additional items and specific colors are approved for your facility. In all cases, the facility has final authority over what is and what isn't allowed.

Approved items are marked with this symbol: ⚫️

---

Free Shipping On Orders Over $100!
Browse Catalog Online: www.JLMarcusCatalog.com

---

New Items & Best Sellers

NEW

*Art & Craft Items* (Pages 33-42)

NEW

*Women's Clothing* (Pages 18-19)

SALE

*No Drawstring Sweatpants* (Page 8)

NEW

*Men's & Unisex Clothing* (Pages 5-12)

NEW

*Women's Shoes* (Pages 15-16)

NEW

*Men's Shoes* (Pages 2-4)

NEW

*Bucket Hat* (Page 14)

NEW

*Work Accessories* (Pages 10-11)

NEW

*Musical Instruments & Accessories* (Pages 48-49)

NEW

*Religious Items* (Page 29)

---

Phone: 1-800-236-2611 | Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST

ATTENTION: MICHIGAN FACILITY CUSTOMERS

We have marked some specific catalog items that are approved for purchase in Michigan facilities with a new designation. Please check with your facility regarding which additional items and specific colors are approved for your facility. In all cases, the facility has final authority over what is and what isn't allowed. Approved items are marked with this symbol: ⚫️
MEN'S FOOTWEAR

FILA® MEN'S MEMORY WORKSHIFT WALKING SHOE
- Slip Resistant Rubber Outsole
- Combination Leather & Synthetic Upper
- OLS Foam Midsole
- Memory Foam Sockliner for Added Comfort
- No Air Pockets or Bubbles
Sizes: 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10, 10½, 11, 11½, 12, 13
8138 White $51.99 (Shipping Weight: 10.4 oz)
8140 Black $51.99 (Shipping Weight: 10.4 oz)

NEW!
8138W White $51.99 (Shipping Weight: 10.4 oz)
8140W black $51.99 (Shipping Weight: 10.4 oz)

Please Note: 8140 in sizes 7, 7½ NOT available until November 1st.

PROPET® MEN'S VILLAGE WALKER
- Black
- Supple Full Grain Leather Upper with Interior Lining for Extra Comfort
- Removable Cushioned Insoles Provide Excellent Shock Absorption
- Insoles Help Absorb Moisture & Odor
Medicare/HCPCS code A5500 diabetic shoe.
Sizes: 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10, 10½, 11, 11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
M4070M (D Width) $94.95
M4070X (E Width) $94.95
M4070XX (5E Width) $94.95

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

SHOE LACES
One pair. Black or White. Please specify 45” or 54” length and specify color or we will ship White.
26: $1.50 (Shipping Weight: 1.5 oz)

UNISEX SHOE CORP® SHOES

SHOE CORP® COURT SHOES
Leather and synthetic upper with comfortable cushion arch and instep. The upper is stitched to a non-marking sole and has anti-fungal and anti-bacterial treatment. No plastic or metal.

Note: If you are ordering for a woman, you must order 2 sizes smaller than the size you normally wear in women’s shoes.

Regular (E) Width Sizes: 2, 2½, 3, 3½, 4, 4½, 5, 5½, 6, 6½, 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10, 10½, 11, 11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
MID-HIGH
37001 White Regular $24.55 (Shipping Weight: 17.1 oz)
37002 Black Regular $24.55 (Shipping Weight: 17.1 oz)
LOW TOP
27001 White Regular $22.63 (Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)
27002 Black Regular $22.63 (Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)
LOW TOP VELCRO
28001 White Regular $22.63 (Shipping Weight: 15.0 oz)
28002 Black Regular $22.63 (Shipping Weight: 15.0 oz)

MEN’S 5¾" WORK BOOTS
- Lightly Padded Collar
- Heavy Duty Stitching In All Key Areas
- Glued Down Insoles
- Durable Goodyear® Welt Construction
- Under 6" In Overall Height
- Oil Resistant Nubuc Leather Upper
Sizes: 7, 7½, 8
Tan Nubuc Leather $52.75 $29.75 (Shipping Weight: 54.4 oz)
Black Nubuc Leather $52.75 $29.75 (Shipping Weight: 54.4 oz)

SALE

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
MEN’S FOOTWEAR

**REEBOK® BB4500HI2**

- White Leather & Synthetic Upper
- Lightweight Comfort Midsole
- Non-marking Rubber Outsole

Sizes: 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10, 10½, 11, 11½, 12, 13, 14, 15

CN4107 White $52.75

(Shipping Weight: 36 oz)

**REEBOK® MEN’S NYLON RUNNING SHOES**

- Suede & Nylon Upper
- Glued Down Insoles
- Rubber Outsole
- No Air Pockets or Bubbles

Sizes: 6½, 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10, 10½, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

1552 White Off White Trim $54.75

(Shipping Weight: 33.6 oz)

Please Note: Sizes 8½, 9, 9½, 10,11,12 and 13 Available after 12-15-20.

**PROPET® MEN’S LIFE WALKER SHOE**

- Leather Upper with Brushed Nylon Lining
- Padded Collar & Tongue
- Removable Cushioned Footbed Insole
- Cushioned EVA Midsole with Herring-Bone Rubber Outsole

Please specify color desired on order form or we will ship White.

White Sizes: 7, 7½, 14, 15

Black Sizes: 7, 7½, 8, 9, 15

M3704X (5E Width) $67.99 $49.99

(M3704XK, M3704XX)

(Shipping Weight: 46.0 oz)

**ADIDAS® MEN’S THRASHER RUNNING SHOE**

- Synthetic Breathable Air Mesh Upper
- Lightweight Comfort Midsole & No Air Pockets or Bubbles
- Non-marking Durable ADIWEAR® Outsole for Maximum Grip

Sizes: 7, 7½

8106 Black/Silver Trim $54.75 $39.99

(Shipping Weight: 33.6 oz)

**SKECHERS® MEN’S AFTER BURN CROSS TRAINER SHOES**

- Leather & Synthetic Upper with No Air Pockets or Bubbles

Sizes: 6½, 7, 7½, 8, 9, 9½, 10, 10½, 11, 11½, 12, 13

3996 White $44.75

(Shipping Weight: 54.0 oz)

Please Note: Size 7 is not available until January 1st, 2021.

**REEBOK® MEN’S TRAINING SHOE**

- Leather & Synthetic Upper
- Lightweight Comfort Midsole
- Non-marking Rubber Outsole

Sizes: 6½, 7, 7½, 8, 15

44328 White $39.75 $34.75

(Shipping Weight: 32.0 oz)

**SALE**

Lightweight Athletic

**WHILE SUPPLIES LAST**

**SALE**

**Reebok**

**Propet**
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**SALE**

**SALE**
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To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

MEN'S FOOTWEAR

MEN'S CLUB MEM LOW SHOE
- Leather & Synthetic Upper with EVA Midsole
- Memory Foam Insole
- Abrasion Resistant Non-marking Rubber Outsole
- No Air Pockets or Bubbles

Sizes: 7 1/2, 8
1310 White/White Trim $34.75
(Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

MEN'S SHOE CORP® TERRY CLOTH SLIPPER
- Washable Construction with Rubber Soles
- Closed Toe & Heel
- Cushion Insole

Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large, XX-Large
M4049 Black $7.75
(Shipping Weight: 1.2 oz)

MEN'S TERRY CLOTH SLIPPER Sizing
Small ........ Shoe Size 7-8½
Medium ....... Shoe Size 9-10½
Large .......... Shoe Size 11-12½
X-Large ...... Shoe Size 13-14½
XX-Large..... Shoe Size 15-16½

MEN'S GENUINE GRIP® SHOES
Genuine Grip slip-resistant rubber outsole with superior grip and quality leather upper with shock absorbing polyurethane midsole.

ATHLETIC
Sizes: 7, 7 1/2, 8, 8 1/2, 9, 9 1/2, 10, 10 1/2, 11, 11 1/2, 12, 12 1/2, 13
N1015 White $44.99
N1010 Black $49.99
N1010W Black Wide Width $47.99
(Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

LIGHTWEIGHT BLACK ATHLETIC
Sizes: 7, 7 1/2, 8, 8 1/2, 9, 9 1/2, 10, 10 1/2, 11, 11 1/2, 12, 12 1/2, 13, 14
N1600 Regular $59.99
N1600W Wide $47.99
(Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

SHOE CORP® MEN'S TERRY CLOTH SLIPPER
- Washable Construction with Rubber Soles
- Closed Toe & Heel
- Cushion Insole

Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large, XX-Large
M4049 Black $7.75
(Shipping Weight: 1.2 oz)

MEN'S GENUINE GRIP® SHOES
Patent pending genuine grip slip-resistant rubber outsole with superior grip and quality leather upper with shock absorbing polyurethane mid-sole.

ATHLETIC
Sizes: 7, 7 1/2, 8, 8 1/2, 9, 9 1/2, 10, 10 1/2, 11 1/2, 12, 13, 14
N1010 Black $49.99
N1010W Black Wide Width $47.99
(Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

LIGHTWEIGHT BLACK ATHLETIC
Sizes: 7, 7 1/2, 8, 8 1/2, 9, 9 1/2, 10, 10 1/2, 11, 11 1/2, 12, 12 1/2, 13, 14
N1600 Regular $59.99
N1600W Wide $47.99
(Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

REEBOK® KUBO H2OUT
- Contoured Footbed with Drain Holes
- Synthetic Upper
- Can Be Used For Taking A Shower

Men's Whole Sizes Only: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
70357 Black $14.75
(Shipping Weight: 1.5 oz)

ADIDAS® MEN'S ADILETTE SHOWER
- Black/White Synthetic Upper & Contoured Footbed
- Outsole Has Flex Grooves For Better Traction
- Can Be Used For Taking A Shower

Whole Sizes Only: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14
F34770 Black/White Trim $18.99
(Shipping Weight: 1.8 oz)

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
**MEN’S SOCKS**

Sock size 10-13 fits men’s shoe sizes 6-12 unless otherwise indicated.

**BIG & TALL**

**HANES® MEN’S BIG & TALL WHITE/GREY QUARTER SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester blend. Comfort top. Knit-in heel and toe. White/Grey with red Hanes® logo. 6-pr. Fits shoe sizes 12-14. $11.25 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 11.3 oz)

**HANES® MEN’S WHITE/GREY TUBE SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester blend. Comfort top. Over-the-calf. White/Grey toe area with red Hanes® logo. 6-pr. 1577 $9.99 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)

**HANES® MEN’S WHITE/GREY CUSHION CREW SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester blend. Comfort top. Knit-in heel and toe. White/Grey with red Hanes® logo. 6-pr. 1579 $10.70 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 14.4 oz)

**HANES® MEN’S WHITE/GREY ANKLE SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester blend. Comfort top. Knit-in heel and toe. White/Grey with red Hanes® logo. 6-pr. 1581 $9.48 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 10.2 oz)

**NIKE® MEN’S WHITE/BLACK LOGO SOCKS**
Cotton / Nylon / Polyester / Spandex blend. Premium cotton for comfort. Moisture management helps keep feet cool and dry. Wide arch support for better fit, less slippage. Reinforced heel and toe provides enhanced durability in high-wear areas. White/black logo. 3-pr. Please specify size desired when placing your order. 8047 Ankle Style Sizes: Medium, Large. $12.25 (Shipping Weight: 6.0 oz)

**HANES® MEN’S WHITE NO-SHOW SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester / Spandex blend. Comfort top and toe seam. Extra durable heel and toe. Wicks away moisture to keep you dry and comfortable. White with red Hanes® logo. 6-pr. 8139 $9.99 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 6.3 oz)

**HANES® MEN’S WHITE/GREY TUBE SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester blend. White/Grey toe area with red Hanes® logo. Cushioned sole for extra comfort, comfortable stay-up elastic ribbed top. 4302 fits shoe sizes 6-13. $1.75 1-pr. (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz)

**MEN’S WHITE SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester / Spandex blend. 6-pr. Fits Shoe Sizes 6-13. 962R Quarter Socks (¼ height.) $5.50 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 6.8 oz) 110 Crew Socks $5.75 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 13.8 oz) 8002 Low-Cut Socks $5.50 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 8.8 oz) 29 Tube Socks (Over-the-calf.) $5.95 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)

**MEN’S GREY SOCKS**
Cotton / Polyester / Spandex blend. 6-pr. Fits Shoe Sizes 6-13. 2796 Crew Socks $5.75 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 13.0 oz) 2797 Tube Socks (Over-the-calf.) $5.95 6-pr. (Shipping Weight: 12.6 oz)

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

UNISEX T-SHIRTS

GILDAN® DRYBLEND® T-SHIRT
50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend. Weight: 5.6 oz. DryBlend® fabric wicks moisture away from the body. Seamless collar and high quality stitching throughout. Available colors shown below.
8000 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $4.75 (Shipping Weight: 3.3 oz)
Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X $5.75 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

GILDAN® ULTRA COTTON® T-SHIRT
99% Cotton / 1% Polyester blend. Weight: 6.1 oz. Seamless collar and high quality stitching throughout. Available colors shown below.
2000 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 4.8 oz)
Sizes: 2X $6.50 (Shipping Weight: 9.3 oz)
Sizes: 3X, 4X, 5X $8.75 (Shipping Weight: 10.1 oz)

Note: Limited Quantities in Pink. Please list 1st, 2nd and 3rd color choice on order form.

A4® COOLING PERFORMANCE T-SHIRT
100% Polyester with 3M™ Moisture Management technology. Self fabric crew neck with hemmed bottom and sleeves. Available colors shown above.
4498 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $6.99 (Shipping Weight: 5.5 oz)
Sizes: 2X $8.99 (Shipping Weight: 6.4 oz)
Sizes: 3X $9.99 (Shipping Weight: 7.7 oz)
Please list 1st, 2nd and 3rd color choice on order form.

DELTA® T-SHIRT
100% Preshrunk Cotton. Available colors shown above. Grey is 90% Cotton / 10% Polyester blend.
3594 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $4.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.9 oz)
3595 Sizes: 2X, 3X $8.25 (Shipping Weight: 12.0 oz)
3596 Sizes: 4X $10.75 (Shipping Weight: 13.3 oz)
Note: Kelly Green Available in Sizes M-3X. Purple Available in Size S only.

Please list 1st, 2nd and 3rd color choice on order form.

RUSSELL ATHLETIC® ESSENTIAL T-SHIRT
64STTM0 Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL $5.25 (Shipping Weight: 6.6 oz)

Please list 1st, 2nd and 3rd color choice on order form.

JERZEES® DRI-POWER T-SHIRT
Pre-shrunk 50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. High quality stitching. Available colors shown below.
8133 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 4.3 oz)
Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X $8.75 (Shipping Weight: 11.0 oz)

Please list 1st, 2nd and 3rd color choice on order form.

While Supplies Last
Lightweight Polo Shirt
50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Front buttons. Available colors shown below.
431 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $9.25 (Shipping Weight: 4.8 oz)
Sizes: 2X, 3X $11.50 (Shipping Weight: 9.0 oz)
Sizes: 4X, 5X $12.50 (Shipping Weight: 10.1 oz)

Attention Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021

A4® MENS SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>30-34</td>
<td>34-38</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SALE UNISEX TOPS

DELTA® LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT
100% Preshrunk Cotton. Available colors shown below.
Medium Grey is 90% Cotton / 10% Polyester Blend.
3597 Sizes: S, M, L, XL
$7.75
(Shipping Weight: 9.6 oz)
3598 Sizes: 2X, 3X
$9.75
(Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)

CLASSROOM® ADULT LONG SLEEVE INTERLOCK POLO SHIRT
60% Cotton / 40% Polyester. Interlock knit with 3 button placket (left over right) and matching knit cuffs. Available colors shown below.
58734 Sizes:
$15.98
(Shipping Weight: 13.7 oz)
58735 Sizes:
$17.98
(Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)

A4® MUSCLE SHIRT
100% Polyester with 3M™ Moisture Management technology. Sleeveless armholes. Available colors shown above.
3764 Sizes: S, M, L, XL
$10.25
(Shipping Weight: 4.0 oz)
3765 Sizes: 2X
$11.25
(Shipping Weight: 4.8 oz)

GILDAN® ULTRA COTTON® TANK TOP
2200 Sizes:
$7.99
(Shipping Weight: 5.8 oz)
2200 Sizes:
$9.99
(Shipping Weight: 6.6 oz)

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR® MENS'S SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>32-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>36-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>48-50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR® LONGER LENGTH JERSEY SHORT
50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend. Elastic waistband with inside drawcord. No pockets. 9" inseam. Available colors shown below.
4604 Sizes:
$9.75
(Shipping Weight: 6.4 oz)

AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR® JERSEY KNIT SHORT
50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Elastic waistband. No pockets. 6" inseam. Available colors shown below.
1247X Sizes: M, L, XL
$9.75
(Shipping Weight: 4.6 oz)

NBR108 ULTRASOFT HEAVYWEIGHT UNISEX TERRY BATHROBE
100% Cotton heavyweight terry. Sewn in belt with two pockets. Available in White. One size fits most. Fits Men's size S-3X.

MENS GENERAL SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Shirt/Chest</th>
<th>Pants/Hips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>30-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>38-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>42-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>46-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>50-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>54-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X</td>
<td>62-64</td>
<td>58-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X</td>
<td>66-68</td>
<td>62-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens:
To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
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UNISEX SWEATSHIRTS

JERZEES® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATSHIRT
Premium construction heavyweight 50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend sweatshirt. Available colors shown below.
3502 Sizes: M, L, XL $14.75 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)
Size: 2X $19.75 (Shipping Weight: 20.8 oz)

JERZEES® HEAVYWEIGHT HOODED FLEECE SWEATSHIRT
Premium construction heavyweight 50% Cotton / 50% Poly blend hooded pullover sweatshirt. Available colors shown below.
3505 Sizes: M, L, XL $21.75 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)
Size: 2X $29.75 (Shipping Weight: 24.0 oz)

JERZEES® FLEECE SWEATSHIRT (STYLE 973M)
50% Cotton / 50% Polyester fleece. Weight: 8 oz. No pockets. Available colors shown below.
4306 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $11.95 (Shipping Weight: 14.0 oz)
Size: 2X $16.95 (Shipping Weight: 18.0 oz)

JERZEES® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATPANT
Premium construction heavyweight 50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend pocketed sweatpant. Available colors shown below.
3508 Sizes: M, L, XL $20.75 (Shipping Weight: 18.4 oz)
Size: 2X $24.75 (Shipping Weight: 20.1 oz)

GILDAN® HEAVY BLEND™ FLEECE SWEATPANT
18200 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $12.25 (Shipping Weight: 13.8 oz)
Size: 2X $17.75 (Shipping Weight: 17.6 oz)

COTTON PLUS® 2 POCKET FLEECE SWEATPANT
Premium construction 60% Cotton / 40% Polyester blend pocketed sweatpant. Features two deep side-entry pockets and a heavy duty elastic waistband. Available colors shown below.
8155 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $12.95 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)
Size: 2X $14.95 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)
Size: 4X $16.95 (Shipping Weight: 18.0 oz)
Size: 6X $18.95 (Shipping Weight: 23.0 oz)

NO POCKETS

RUSSELL ATHLETIC® DRI-POWER® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATPANT
696HBM0 Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL $16.70 (Shipping Weight: 15.2 oz)
Size: 3X $21.45 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)

GILDAN® HEAVY BLEND™ FLEECE SWEATPANT
18200 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $12.25 (Shipping Weight: 13.8 oz)
Size: 2X $17.75 (Shipping Weight: 17.6 oz)

POCKETS

JERZEES® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATPANT
Premium construction heavyweight 50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend pocketed sweatpant. Features two deep side-entry pockets and an elastic waistband with inside drawstring and elastic cuffs. Available colors shown below.
3508 Sizes: M, L, XL $20.75 (Shipping Weight: 18.4 oz)
Size: 2X $24.75 (Shipping Weight: 20.1 oz)

JERZEES® FLEECE SWEATPANT (STYLE 973M)
50% Cotton / 50% Polyester fleece. Weight: 8 oz. No pockets. Available colors shown below.
4306 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $11.95 (Shipping Weight: 14.0 oz)
Size: 2X $16.95 (Shipping Weight: 18.0 oz)

NO DRAWSTRING

COTTON PLUS® 2 POCKET FLEECE SWEATPANT
Premium construction 60% Cotton / 40% Polyester blend pocketed sweatpant. Features two deep side-entry pockets and a heavy duty elastic waistband. Available colors shown below.
8155 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $12.95 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)
Size: 2X $14.95 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)
Size: 4X $16.95 (Shipping Weight: 18.0 oz)
Size: 6X $18.95 (Shipping Weight: 23.0 oz)

NO POCKETS

18200 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $12.25 (Shipping Weight: 13.8 oz)
Size: 2X $17.75 (Shipping Weight: 17.6 oz)

POCKETS

JERZEES® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATPANT
Premium construction heavyweight 50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend pocketed sweatpant. Features two deep side-entry pockets and an elastic waistband with inside drawstring and elastic cuffs. Available colors shown below.
3508 Sizes: M, L, XL $20.75 (Shipping Weight: 18.4 oz)
Size: 2X $24.75 (Shipping Weight: 20.1 oz)

JERZEES® FLEECE SWEATPANT (STYLE 973M)
50% Cotton / 50% Polyester fleece. Weight: 8 oz. No pockets. Available colors shown below.
4306 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $11.95 (Shipping Weight: 14.0 oz)
Size: 2X $16.95 (Shipping Weight: 18.0 oz)

Please Note: White Is Discontinued. While Supplies Last! Not Available In Size S.
### UNISEX SWEATSHIRTS

#### GILDAN® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATSHIRT
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend. Weight: 7.75 oz.**

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL: $9.50 (Shipping Weight: 14.4 oz)
- 2X, 3X, 4X: $12.50 (Shipping Weight: 18.1 oz)

**Available Colors:**
- Ash Grey
- Forest Green
- Maroon
- Pink
- White

### GILDAN® DRY BLEND® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATSHIRT
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend. Weight: 9.3 oz.**
- Crewneck. Ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband. Available colors shown below.

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL: $10.75 (Shipping Weight: 16.6 oz)
- 2X: $17.25 (Shipping Weight: 17.9 oz)
- 3X: $19.75 (Shipping Weight: 18.5 oz)

**Available Colors:**
- Ash Grey
- Forest Green
- White

### JERZEES® NUBLEND® SUPER SWEATS® QUARTER-ZIP PULLOVER SWEATSHIRT
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Self-fabric cadet collar. Rib cuffs and waistband. Double-stitch knit waistband, armholes and neckline. Seamless body with set-in sleeves and concealed seams on cuffs. Available colors shown below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Oxford Grey</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL

### JERZEES® FLEECE SWEATSHIRT (562M)
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester fleece. Weight: 8 oz.**
- Crewneck style with ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband. Available colors shown below. Note: White Available in Sizes XL & 4X only.

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL: $10.75 (Shipping Weight: 14 oz)
- 2X: $17.25 (Shipping Weight: 17.9 oz)
- 3X: $19.75 (Shipping Weight: 18.5 oz)

**Available Colors:**
- Ash Grey
- Forest Green
- Maroon
- Pink
- White

### JERZEES® NUBLEND® SUPER SWEATS® HOODED SWEATSHIRT
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Double-stitch knit hood and two front pockets. Available colors shown below. Note: Size 3X is available in Ash Grey for $23.00.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>Oxford Grey</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>18 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL

### JERZEES® FLEECE SWEATSHIRT (562M)
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Crewneck style with ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband. Available colors shown below. Note: White Available in Sizes XL & 4X only. Maroon NOT available in size 4X.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL

### JERZEES® FLEECE SWEATSHIRT (562M)
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Crewneck style with ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband. Available colors shown below. Note: White Available in Sizes XL & 4X only. Maroon NOT available in size 4X.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL

### GILDAN® DRY BLEND® HEAVYWEIGHT FLEECE SWEATSHIRT
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend. Weight: 9.3 oz.**
- Crewneck. Ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband. Available colors shown below.

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL: $20.98 (Shipping Weight: 17.8 oz)
- 2X: $30.98 (Shipping Weight: 21.6 oz)

**Available Colors:**
- Navy Oxford Grey Black

### JERZEES® NUBLEND® SUPER SWEATS® QUARTER-ZIP PULLOVER SWEATSHIRT
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Self-fabric cadet collar. Rib cuffs and waistband. Double-stitch knit waistband, armholes and neckline. Seamless body with set-in sleeves and concealed seams on cuffs. Available colors shown below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Oxford Grey</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL

### GILDAN® ADULT HEAVY BLEND™ HOODED SWEATSHIRT
- **50% Cotton / 50% Polyester. Double-lined hood with matching drawcord. Athletic rib knit cuffs and waistband. Available colors shown below.**

**Sizes:**
- S, M, L, XL: $10.75 (Shipping Weight: 14 oz)
- 2X: $14.75 (Shipping Weight: 14 oz)

**Available Colors:**
- Ash Grey
- Birch
- Forest Green
- Maroon
- Pink
- Tan
- White

**Please Note:** White Is Discontinued. While Supplies Last!

### Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • [www.JLMarcusCatalog.com](http://www.JLMarcusCatalog.com)
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
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**UNISEX JACKETS**

**DICKIES® UNISEX DENIM BLUE LINED JACKET**
Warm blanket lined body and quilt lined sleeves, 4 patch pockets and 1 inside pocket. Heavy duty button front, sturdy seams, corduroy collar, and knit storm cuffs for warmth and comfort. Full cut with bi-swing back. 100% Cotton fine weave denim outer material. Machine washable. Available in Denim Blue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>46.4 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$68.99</td>
<td>49.2 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DICKIES® UNISEX BROWN DUCK LINED COAT**
- Warm Blanket Lined Body
- Quilt Lined Sleeves
- 2 Side Pockets
- 1 Inside Pocket
- 1 Chest Pocket with Zippered Closure
- Heavy Duty Zipper Front
- Sturdy Seams, Corduroy Collar
- Snap Closure Sleeves
- Full Cut Bi-Swing Back
- Machine Washable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M, L</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>46.2 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>$71.99</td>
<td>53.6 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUGUSTA SPORTSWEAR® HOODED FLEECE LINED JACKET**
100% Nylon Taffeta Outer Shell. 75% Polyester / 13% Rayon / 12% Cotton Grey Heather Fleece Lined body, sleeves and hood. Lightweight outside and toasty inside with a front zipper and inside storm flap. Hood with drawcord and sliders. Set-in sleeves with elastic cuffs and bottom band. Reinforced slash front pockets with zippers. Available colors shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>$41.89</td>
<td>53.6 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSROOM® UNISEX POLAR FLEECE JACKET**
100% Polyester. Zip front, 2 pockets. Available colors shown at right. Please provide first and second color choice. Please Note: Burgundy NOT available in 3X.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>$23.98</td>
<td>12.3 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>$25.48</td>
<td>15.1 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNISEX LINED COACHES JACKETS**
LIMITED QUANTITIES
100% Nylon Shell, White Polyester/Nylon Lining. Drawstring waist, snap front closure and 2 front pockets. Available colors shown below.
Note: Drawstring Can Be Removed Upon Request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>$18.75</td>
<td>12.8 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>$19.75</td>
<td>13.6 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH SIZE POLAR FLEECE JACKET**
Youth Size Classroom® Unisex Polar Fleece Jacket. Available colors shown at right. Please provide first and second color choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS(6-7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S(7-8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M(10-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L(14-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL(18-20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com**
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

INDORA® THERMALS
65% Cotton / 35% Polyester. Thermal knit traps and retains body heat for warmth. Washfast. Shrinkage controlled.

THermal Top
800LS Sizes: S-XL $5.15 (Shipping Weight: 0.0 oz)
Sizes: 2X-4X $7.29 (Shipping Weight: 11.0 oz)
Sizes: 5X-6X $8.49 (Shipping Weight: 13.0 oz)

Thermal Bottom
800DR Sizes: S-XL $5.15 (Shipping Weight: 0.0 oz)
Sizes: 2X-4X $7.29 (Shipping Weight: 11.0 oz)
Sizes: 5X-6X $8.49 (Shipping Weight: 13.0 oz)

Tall Thermal Top
800LS Sizes: M-XL $6.49 (Shipping Weight: 0.0 oz)
Sizes: 2X-4X $7.69 (Shipping Weight: 11.0 oz)

Tall Thermal Bottom
800DR Sizes: M-XL $6.49 (Shipping Weight: 0.0 oz)
Sizes: 2X-4X $7.69 (Shipping Weight: 11.0 oz)

Hanes® Cotton Underwear Crew Neck T-Shirts
100% Cotton. Preshrunk. Double-ply neck for added strength. White. 3-pk.

1126 Sizes: M, L, XL $13.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 19.2 oz)

1132 Big Men's Sizes: 2X, 3X $17.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)

Hanes® Cotton Underwear V-neck T-Shirts
100% Cotton. Preshrunk. Double-ply neck for added strength. White. 3-pk.

1127 Sizes: M, L, XL $13.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 19.2 oz)

1133 Big Men's Sizes: 2X, 3X $18.25 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 20.8 oz)

Hanes® Cotton Underwear Athletic Shirts
100% Cotton. Preshrunk. Double-ply neck for added strength. White. 3-pk.

1128 Sizes: M, L, XL $11.50 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 11.2 oz)

2210 Big Men's Sizes: 2X, 3X $14.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)

Cotton Plus® A Shirts
100% Cotton. Double ply neckband for added strength. White. 3-pk.

N8368 Sizes: M, L, XL, 2X $5.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 6.4 oz)
Sizes: 3X, 4X $6.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 8.1 oz)

Cotton Plus® A Shirt Sizing
S (28-30), M (32-34), L (36-38), XL (40-42), 2X (44-46), 3X (48-50)

Fruit of the Loom® V-neck T-shirts
100% Preshrunk Cotton. Reinforced neck band. White. 3-pk.

42B Sizes: M, L, XL $12.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 12.0 oz)

Fruit of the Loom® Crew Neck T-shirts
100% Preshrunk Cotton. No sag neck. White. 3-pk.

42C Sizes: M, L, XL $13.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 17.6 oz)

42G Big Men's Sizes: 2X, 3X $16.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 21.6 oz)

Fruit of the Loom® Athletic Shirts
100% Preshrunk Cotton. Double stitched neck and arm openings. No side seams. White. 3-pk.

42A Sizes: M, L, XL $9.85 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 11.2 oz)

42F Big Men's Sizes: 2X, 3X $12.25 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 13.6 oz)

Hanes® Men's Size Chart

Size Chest Waist
S 34-36 28-30
M 38-40 32-34
L 42-44 36-38
XL 46-48 40-42
2X 50-52 44-46
3X 54-56 48-50

Players® Big Men's Underwear Crew Neck T-shirt
100% Combed Cotton. Preshrunk. White. 2-pk.

1966 Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X $16.50 2-pk. (Shipping Weight: 20.8 oz)

1966X Sizes: 2X, 3X $16.50 2-pk. (Shipping Weight: 20.8 oz)

Big Men's Underwear Athletic Shirt
100% Combed Cotton with Swiss rib for stretch. Preshrunk. White. 2-pk.

1965X Sizes: 2X, 3X $13.75 2-pk. (Shipping Weight: 12.0 oz)

1965XX Sizes: 2X, 3X $13.75 2-pk. (Shipping Weight: 12.0 oz)

Cotton Plus® Briefs
60% Cotton / 40% Polyester blend. Fly front. White. 3-pk.

N8369 Sizes: M, L, XL $4.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 7.3 oz)
Sizes: 2X, 3X $5.25 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 7.6 oz)
Sizes: 4X $5.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 8.1 oz)

Cotton Plus® Briefs Sizing
S (28-30), M (32-34), L (36-38), XL (40-42), 2X (44-46), 3X (48-50)
**ORDER FORM**

Please Ship To:
Name: ___________________________ ID# ___________________________
Institution Name: ___________________________ Housing Unit: ___________________________
Street Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________

Please print and include complete street address.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Inseam Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>1st Choice</th>
<th>2nd Choice</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Placed By:
Name: ___________________________ Street Address: ___________________________
City: ___________________________ Institution (If Applicable): ___________________________
ID# (If Applicable) ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________

Method of Payment: [ ] Money Order [ ] Institution Check
Credit Card - MC / Visa / Discover
All credit card orders must be phoned in. Sorry, we do not accept personal checks.

Free Shipping For Orders Over $100
1. $5 To All Michigan Facilities
2. $6.75 To All Other Facilities
3. $7.75 To A Residence

Removable Antenna
Check box if you want us to remove antenna. Free

Merchandise Total
Shipping and Handling
Please choose from the 3 options on the left.

Note: All alterations performed on electronic devices will void the manufacturer’s warranties and are irreversible.

Free Shipping For Orders Over $100
1. $5 To All Michigan Facilities
2. $6.75 To All Other Facilities
3. $7.75 To A Residence

MICHIGAN & WISCONSIN RESIDENTS ONLY!

Offer good through March 31, 2021.
Payment must accompany order.

Mail order to:
Jack L. Marcus Inc.
5300 W. Fond du Lac Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53216-1348
Phone: 1-800-236-2611 • 1-414-438-4999
Fax 1-800-643-9992 • Fax 1-414-438-4978
Phone Hours: 8:30AM - 5:00PM Central Time Monday-Friday

© 2020 Jack L. Marcus, Inc. G.S.A. #: 53216 - JACK - 001
**WORK ACCESSORIES**

**1½" LEATHER BELT WITH 2" BUCKLE**
One piece leather belt. Buckle style may vary. Available in Black or Brown. Please specify your exact waist size and color desired on your order or we will ship Black. This belt has a snap on removable buckle.

Even Sizes: 32-50 $13.75 (Shipping Weight: 6.5 oz)

**MILITARY BELT**
48" long, 1" wide. Adjustable to any length. Buckle size 1½" x 2½". This belt has a removable buckle. Available colors shown right.

62 $3.00 (Shipping Weight: 3.1 oz)

**BUCKET HAT**
100% Cotton. Available colors shown above.

8355 One size fits all. $7.10

**SUSPENDERS**
Extra long length. Available colors shown below.

93 One size fits all. $3.70 (Shipping Weight: 2.6 oz)

**LIGHTWEIGHT CLEAR RAIN PONCHO**
Made with a waterproof vinyl material. Electronically welded seams for durability. Permanently attached hood and a PVC snap button closure. Full cut 52" x 80". Available in clear vinyl.

1350 One size fits all. $5.80 (Shipping Weight: 6.0 oz)

**DELUXE BRUSHED COTTON TWILL CAP**
100% premium brushed Cotton Twill. 6 panel twill cap features a velcro closure, low profile, structured design, pre-curved visor and comfortable cotton sweatband. Available colors shown above.

4044 One size fits all. $4.99 (Shipping Weight: 3.0 oz)

**BASEBALL CAP**
Polyester. Available colors shown below.

22 One size fits all. $3.50 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

**WOOL BLEND BASEBALL CAP**
Wool blend. 6 panel twill cap features a plastic adjustable closure. Available colors shown below.

NB366 One size fits all. $6.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.0 oz)

**BOSS® INSULATED FLEECE GLOVES**

8099 Sizes: S, L $9.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.0 oz)

**HOCKEY HAT**
Acrylic. Available in Navy, Grey or Black.

76 One size fits all. $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 2.3 oz)

**LEATHER WORK GLOVES (SWM14)**
1 pr. Top grain cowhide, unlined work glove. Available in Beige.

3735 Sizes: M, XL, 2X $10.75 (Shipping Weight: 6.6 oz)

**WORK GLOVES**
Ramie / Cotton blend. 1 Pair. One size fits all.

435 Natural $1.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.4 oz)

Polyester / Cotton blend.

434 Brown Jersey $1.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.7 oz)

This Easy Glove Size Chart Will Help You Before You Purchase Your BOSS GLOVES

S = 7”-8”  M = 8”-9”  L = 9”-10”  XL = 10”-11”

To fit, measure hand circumference from center of palm. Do not include thumb.
## GENUINE GRIP® WOMEN’S SPORT CLASSIC SHOE

- New Casual Athletic Style
- Patent Pending Genuine Grip Slip-Resistant Rubber Outsole w/ Superior Grip
- Walking on Air Polyurethane Footbed to Reduce Fatigue
- Ergonomic Design w/ Oil & Water Resistant Outsole
- Flexible Soft Insole Board
- Shock Absorbing Inner EVA Mid-sole
- Leather & Man-made Upper
- WALKING ON AIR Polyurethane Footbed
- Patent Pending Genuine Grip Slip-Resistant Rubber Outsole w/ Superior Grip

### Sizes:
- 5, 5½, 6, 6½, 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10

**Wide Width Sizes:**
- 5, 5½, 6, 6½, 9

**Shipping Weight:**
- 33.6 oz

### Sale Prices:
- Regular: $47.50
- Sale: $29.99

### Return Policy:
- Limit 2 per customer

## GENUINE GRIP® WOMEN’S CASUAL ATHLETIC SHOES

- Women’s Genuine Grip Wide Width Sizes are Comparable to D Widths
- Oil & Water Resistant Outsole
- Ultra Light Weight Construction
- 4uality Leather Upper w Flexible Soft Insole Board
- Shock Absorbing Molded Foam Mid-sole
- Oxygen Enhancing Celliant Fabric Cover Footbed
- Patent Pending Genuine Grip Slip-Resistant Rubber Outsole w Superior Grip
- New Casual Athletic Style
- Soft Premium Synthetic Upper
- Reebok Logo Branding On The Side Panel
- Die-Cut Eva Midsole w/ Lightweight Cushioning

### Sizes:
- 6, 6½, 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10, 11

**Wide Width Sizes:**
- 5, 5½, 9, 9½

**Shipping Weight:**
- 22.4 oz

### Sale Prices:
- Regular: $43.75
- Sale: $37.95

### Return Policy:
- Limit 2 per customer

## PROPET® WOMEN’S TRAVEL LITE SHOES

- Lightweight EVA Outsole w Rubber Inserts for Extra Traction
- Dristep™ Insole Keeps Feet Comfortable & Odor-Free
- Nylon Upper w Screen-Printed Design & Mesh Lining
- Soft Premium Synthetic Upper
- Classic Shape
- Reebok Logo Branding On The Side Panel
- Die-Cut Eva Midsole w/ Lightweight Cushioning

### Sizes:
- 5, 5½, 6, 6½, 9, 9½

**Wide Width Sizes:**
- 5, 5½, 9, 9½

**Shipping Weight:**
- 21.5 oz

### Sale Prices:
- Regular: $39.75
- Sale: $37.95

### Return Policy:
- Limit 2 per customer

---

**WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR**

**Questions?** 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com

**= Wide Width Sizes**
**M™ = Approved Athletic Shoe For Michigan**
WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR

**LIMITED QUANTITIES**

**PROPEL® WOMEN’S TOUR WALKER II SHOES**
- White
- Full-Grain Leather Upper w/ Nylx Lining
- Padded Collar & Tongue
- Removable Cushioned Footbed Insole
- Cushioned EVA Midsole w/ Herring-Bone Tread Rubber Outsole

Sizes: 5, 5½, 6, 6½, 7, 7½, 8, 8½, 9, 9½, 10, 11, 12

- W3900M (8 Width) $26.97 $39.99
- W3900W (D Width) $26.97 $39.99
- W3900X (2E Width) $26.97 $39.99

**ERGO SHIELD® ERGO-ARCH® INSOLES BY POWERSTEP®**
- Heat & Friction Reducing Anti-Microbial Top Fabric
- All Day Comfort While Walking or Standing
- Dual-Layer Cushioning w/ Durable EVA Foam Base
- Provides Maximum Cushioning & Support

Sizes:
- Men’s 3-3½, Women’s 5-5½
- Men’s 4-4½, Women’s 6-6½
- Men’s 5-5½, Women’s 7-7½
- Men’s 6-6½, Women’s 8-8½
- Men’s 7-7½, Women’s 9-9½
- Men’s 8-8½, Women’s 10-10½
- Men’s 9-9½, Women’s 11-11½
- Men’s 10-10½, Women’s 12
- Men’s 11-11½, Women’s NA
- Men’s 12-12½, Women’s NA
- Men’s 13-13½, Women’s NA
- Men’s 14-14½, Women’s NA

- N4105-01A Men’s 3-3½, Women’s 5-5½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01B Men’s 4-4½, Women’s 6-6½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01C Men’s 5-5½, Women’s 7-7½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01D Men’s 6-6½, Women’s 8-8½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01E Men’s 7-7½, Women’s 9-9½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01F Men’s 8-8½, Women’s 10-10½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01G Men’s 9-9½, Women’s 11-11½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01H Men’s 10-10½, Women’s 12 $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01I Men’s 11-11½, Women’s NA $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01J Men’s 12-12½, Women’s NA $39.56 1-pr.
- N4105-01K Men’s 13-13½, Women’s NA $39.56 1-pr.

**SHOE CORP® WOMEN’S TERRY CLOTH SLIPPER**
- Can Be Used For Taking A Shower
- Synthetic Upper
- Features A Contoured Footbed
- Black w White Trim

Sizes:
- Small
- Medium
- Large
- X-Large

- N5017-01A $7.75 1-pr.
- N5017-01B $16.50 1-pr.
- N5017-01C $27.75 1-pr.
- N5017-01D $36.86 1-pr.
- N5017-01E $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01F $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01G $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01H $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01I $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01J $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01K $39.56 1-pr.

**POWERSTEP® WIDE FIT INSOLES**
- Full Length Orthotic Arch Support Insoles w/ Maximum Cushioning And Maximum Support
- Firmer Arch Support To Resist “Bottoming-Out”
- Deep-Heel Cup Helps Stabilize & Protect The Heel
- VCT® Cushioning Top Layer & EVA foam base
- Wide Orthotic Shoe Inserts Fit Widths 3E to 6E
- Heat & Friction Reducing Anti-Microbial Top Fabric

Inssole Sizing (Shipping Weight: 7.4 oz)

- N5017-01A Men’s 3-3½, Women’s 5-5½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01B Men’s 4-4½, Women’s 6-6½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01C Men’s 5-5½, Women’s 7-7½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01D Men’s 6-6½, Women’s 8-8½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01E Men’s 7-7½, Women’s 9-9½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01F Men’s 8-8½, Women’s 10-10½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01G Men’s 9-9½, Women’s 11-11½ $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01H Men’s 10-10½, Women’s 12 $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01I Men’s 11-11½, Women’s NA $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01J Men’s 12-12½, Women’s NA $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01K Men’s 13-13½, Women’s NA $39.56 1-pr.
- N5017-01L Men’s 14-14½, Women’s NA $39.56 1-pr.

**WHILE SUPPLIES LAST**

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
**WOMEN’S SOCKS**

Typically, women’s sock sizes 8½-11 or 9-11 fits ladies’ shoe sizes 5-10.

**DIABETIC CREW SOCKS**

Cotton blend. Protects the feet by helping reduce the risk of skin irritations and diabetic foot ulcers. Available in Black or White.

- **8040** Fits Women’s shoe sizes 5-10. **$5.99 3-pr.** (Shipping Weight: 4 oz)

**HANES® WOMEN’S WHITE SOCKS**

Cotton / Polyester / Spandex blend. Comfort top and knit-in heel and toe. White with Grey Hanes® logo. 6-pr.

- **1583** Quarter Socks (Shipping Weight: 6 ½ oz)
- **4631** Quarter Socks (Shipping Weight: 6 ½ oz)

**WOMEN’S/BOYS’ SPORT SOCKS**

56% Cotton / 43% Polyester / 1% Spandex. ¾ height. White/Grey heel and toe area. 6-pr.

- **962F** Sock size 9-11. **$6.50 6-pr.** (Shipping Weight: 6 oz)

**FASHION SLOUCH SOCKS**

Loose-fitting sock. Available in Black. 1-pr.

- **1256** Sock size 9-11. **$1.99 1-pr.** (Shipping Weight: 3 ½ oz)

**COTTON/LYCRA® LEISURE BRA**


- **979A** Sock size 9-11. **$2.75 1-pr.** (Shipping Weight: 3 ½ oz)

**BODYCOTTONS® WIRE-FREE**

Body: 100% Cotton - Lace: 91% Nylon, 9% Spandex. 100% cotton knit, wire-free cups. Fleece lining provides modesty coverage without the padding. Leotard style back keeps straps in place all day.

- **6233** Sock size 38C, 38D, 40B, 40C, 40D, 42B, 42C, 42DD, 44D. **$6.75** (Shipping Weight: 3 ½ oz)

**WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR**

**INDERA® THERMAL UNDERWEAR**

65% Cotton / 35% Polyester blend. Thermal knit traps and retains body heat for warmth. Shrinkage controlled. White.

**THERMAL TOP**

- **5000LS** Sizes: S-2X **$6.29** (Shipping Weight: 1 oz)
- **5000DR** Sizes: 3X-4X **$6.99** (Shipping Weight: 1 ½ oz)

**THERMAL BOTTOM**

- **5000DR** Sizes: S-2X **$6.29** (Shipping Weight: 1 oz)
- **5000DR** Sizes: 3X-4X **$6.99** (Shipping Weight: 1 ½ oz)

**PLUS SIZE BRA**

COTTON “FULL FIGURE” BACK CLOSE COMFORT BRA

Wide camisole straps. White.

- **979C** Sizes: B cup available in 38-42. **$7.25** (Shipping Weight: 9 oz)

**VANITY FAIR® COOLING TOUCH™ FULL FIGURE, WIRE FREE BRA**

All over cooling fabric diffuses heat and wicks away moisture. Breathable wireless cups provide support and shape. Soft, silky feel with subtle stripe. Straps adjust from the back and leotard back helps straps stay in place. 3 or 4 hook and eye closures, depending on bra size.

- **71355-W** Sizes: B cup available in 38, 40, 42, 44 **$34.25** (Shipping Weight: 4 oz)

**LIMITED QUANTITIES!**

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

C-4015 Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

FRUIT OF THE LOOM® BIKINI STYLE UNDERWEAR
Preshrunk 100% Cotton. White or Assorted Colors. 3-pk.
Assorted colors may contain black or gray.
Sizes: 5, 6, 7, 8
1025 $6.99 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 4.0 oz)

FRUIT OF THE LOOM® HIGH THIGH STYLE UNDERWEAR
Preshrunk 100% Cotton. White. 3-pk.
Sizes: 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
1026 $6.49 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 4.0 oz)

FRUIT OF THE LOOM® COTTON BRIEFS
Preshrunk 100% Cotton. Assorted Colors. 3-pk.
Assorted colors may contain black or grey.
Sizes: 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
975B $6.49 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 5.4 oz)

FRUIT OF THE LOOM® COTTON BRIEFS
Preshrunk 100% Cotton. White. 3-pk.
Sizes: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
975C $6.49 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 5.2 oz)

HANES® COTTON BRIEFS LIMITED QUANTITIES
Preshrunk 100% Cotton. Quality construction. White. 3-pk.
Sizes: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
1136 $7.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 6.2 oz)

HANES® COTTON BRIEFS
Assorted colors. 3-pk.
Assorted colors may contain black or grey.
Sizes: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
1137 $7.75 3-pk. (Shipping Weight: 6.2 oz)

WOMEN'S CLOTHING

RUSSELL ATHLETIC® WOMEN'S ESSENTIAL T-SHIRT
64STTXO Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL $5.35 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)

LAT JERSEY V-NECK SLEEP SHIRT
93% Cotton / 7% Polyester. High quality stitching. Available in Heather Grey.
8130 Sizes: S/M, L/XL $14.00 (Shipping Weight: 6.4 oz)

FASHION T-SHIRTS
100% Preshrunk Cotton. Heather Gray is 90% Cotton / 10% Polyester. Available colors shown below.

LONG SLEEVE
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
3602 $7.75 (Shipping Weight: 8.4 oz)
Sizes: 2X, 3X
3603 $7.75 (Shipping Weight: 11.4 oz)

SHORT SLEEVE
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
3600 $4.75 (Shipping Weight: 7.5 oz)
Sizes: 2X, 3X
3601 $6.00 (Shipping Weight: 9.7 oz)

WOMEN'S FASHION T-SHIRTS SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Size</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>22-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heather Grey
White
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WOMEN’S CLOTHING

LEE® STRETCH DENIM JEANS
82% Cotton / 17% Polyester / 1% Spandex. Relaxed fit jean in authentic Meridian Blue stretch denim. Cut to fit your natural waist with a relaxed hip and thigh and a straight leg. 5 pockets. 31” inseam.
Sizes: 16W, 18W, 20W, 22W, 24W, 26W, 30W
3080533 $30.75 (Shipping Weight: 27.2 oz)

LEE® STRETCH DENIM JEANS
82% Cotton / 17% Polyester / 1% Spandex. Relaxed fit jean in Meridian Blue stretch denim. Cut to fit your natural waist with a relaxed hip and thigh and a straight leg. 5 pockets. 31” inseam.
Sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18
3051833 $29.75 (Shipping Weight: 22.4 oz)

LEE® SIDE ELASTIC STRETCH DENIM JEAN
99% Cotton / 1% Lycra. Lee® side elastic relaxed fits are contoured to fit your natural waist with a relaxed hip and thigh and a tapered leg. 3 pockets. Dark blue denim. 31” inseam.
Sizes: 16W, 18W, 20W, 22W, 24W, 26W
4111 $23.75 $24.99 (Shipping Weight: 20.3 oz)

SAFETGARD® CLEAR MOUTH GUARD
Protect teeth during sports activity. Participation in any sports activity is at your own risk and this product is not warranted to provide complete protection. One pair.
8078 $2.49 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz)

Please Note: For sanitary reasons, this mouth guard and case cannot be returned for exchange or refund after being in the inmate’s possession or if the sealed packaging is opened. If the unit is defective upon arrival it must be sent back immediately by the property room for exchange or refund.

TIGER CLAW® MOUTH GUARD CASE
TO BE USED WITH MOUTH GUARD ONLY. This black plastic mouth guard case helps protect your mouth guard when not in use.
8079 $2.49 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz)

WHITE TERRY CLOTH HEADBAND
100% cotton terry cloth. Size: 6¼” x 2”.
1251 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.0 oz)

WHITE TERRY CLOTH WRISTBAND (PAIR)
100% cotton terry cloth. Sold in pairs. Size: 2¼” x 2¼”.
1253 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 1.1 oz)

LEE® WOMEN’S SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>16W</th>
<th>18W</th>
<th>20W</th>
<th>22W</th>
<th>24W</th>
<th>26W</th>
<th>28W</th>
<th>30W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>28-28½</td>
<td>29-29½</td>
<td>30-30½</td>
<td>31-31½</td>
<td>32-32½</td>
<td>33-33½</td>
<td>34-34½</td>
<td>35-36½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hips</td>
<td>37½-38</td>
<td>38½-39</td>
<td>39½-40</td>
<td>40½-41½</td>
<td>41½-42½</td>
<td>43-44</td>
<td>45-46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEE® MISSES SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>28-28½</td>
<td>29-29½</td>
<td>30-30½</td>
<td>31-31½</td>
<td>32-32½</td>
<td>33-33½</td>
<td>34-34½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hips</td>
<td>37½-38</td>
<td>38½-39</td>
<td>39½-40</td>
<td>40½-41½</td>
<td>41½-42½</td>
<td>43-44</td>
<td>45-46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHITE TERRY CLOTH HEADBAND
100% cotton terry cloth. Size: 6¼” x 2”.
1251 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.0 oz)

WHITE TERRY CLOTH WRISTBAND (PAIR)
100% cotton terry cloth. Sold in pairs. Size: 2¼” x 2¼”.
1253 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 1.1 oz)

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com

SPORTS ACCESSORIES

Lee® Misfits

Lee® Misfits

Lee® Misfits

Lee® Misfits

Lee® Misfits
SPORTS ACCESSORIES

All Elastic Knit Supports provide firm support and maintain a full range of movement. Custom top weave helps prevent rolling, and reinforced trim edges improve durability. These products contain natural rubber latex which may cause allergic reactions. All are Black with White Trim.

MUELLER® ELASTIC KNIT ANKLE SUPPORT
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
7418 $8.25 (Shipping Weight: 2.8 oz)

MUELLER® ELASTIC KNIT ELBOW SUPPORT
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
7605 $11.25 (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz)

MUELLER® ELASTIC KNIT WRIST SUPPORT
Sizes: Regular, Large
7605 $10.00 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

MUELLER® ELASTIC KNIT KNEE SUPPORT
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
5525 $8.75 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz)

MUELLER® ELASTIC KNIT ANKLE SUPPORT
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
4763 $8.25 (Shipping Weight: 2.7 oz)

MUELLER® ATHLETIC SUPPORTER WHITE
3100 $12.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz)

RAWLINGS® RENEGADE SERIES™ 13” PRO MESH SOFTBALL GLOVE
• Pro H™ is an extremely versatile web for infielders and outfielders
• 10% player break-in
• Recommended for adult or elite player
• Modified conventional with neo flex back and Velcro® strap
• Pro mesh shell with leather palm
NR130RGBH-REG Right Hand Throw Model $66.50
(Shipping Weight: 2.4 oz)

RAWLINGS® RENEGADE SERIES™ 14” PRO MESH SOFTBALL GLOVE
• Basket-Web® forms a closed, deep pocket that is popular for infielders and pitchers
• 10% player break-in
• Recommended for adult or elite player
• Modified conventional with neo flex back and Velcro® strap
• Pro mesh shell with leather palm
NR140RGB-REG Right Hand Throw Model $69.75
(Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

RAWLINGS® PLAYER PREFERRED™ SERIES 13” SOFTBALL GLOVE
• Pro H™ is an extremely versatile web for infielders and outfielders
• 20% player break-in
• Recommended for adult or elite player
• Modified conventional back with adjustable pull straps
• Full-grain leather lace
• Zero shock palm pad
• Full-grain leather shell
NP130HFL-REG Right Hand Throw Model $75.00
(Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

RAWLINGS® PLAYER PREFERRED™ SERIES 14” SOFTBALL GLOVE
• Basket-Web® forms a closed, deep pocket that is popular for infielders and pitchers
• 20% player break-in
• Recommended for adult or elite player
• Full-grain leather lace
• Zero shock palm pad
• Full-grain leather shell
NP140BPS-REG Right Hand Throw Model $75.00
(Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

RAWLINGS® RSB™ SERIES 13” SOFTBALL GLOVE
• Basket-Web® forms a closed, deep pocket that is popular for infielders and pitchers
• Neo flex conventional back and velcro® strap for a custom fit
• Palm pads and index finger pads for added impact protection
• Cushioned leather palm with finger back linings for added comfort
NRS3130C-RH Left Hand Throw Model $43.50
(Shipping Weight: 11.0 oz)

VALEO® MESH BACK LIFT GLOVES
8085 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $7.49 (Shipping Weight: 3.3 oz)

VALEO® COMPETITION LIFT GLOVES
8086 Sizes: S, M, L, XL $14.99 (Shipping Weight: 4.6 oz)

Sizing Instructions: Measure in inches around the four knuckles and palm area of your dominant hand with a tape measure – the right hand if you are right-handed, or the left hand if you are left-handed. Use the table to determine your size.
**SENTRY® SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR (CA656)**

2639 $5.00 (Shipping Weight: 5.0 oz)

**SENTRY® SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR (CA338)**
Features easy reading display. Sure touch rubber keys. Auto power off. 8 digit. Long life battery installed.

998 $1.99 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz)

**TEXAS INSTRUMENTS® TI-30XS MULTIVIEW SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR**
16-Digit LCD display designed with unique features to allow you to enter more than one calculation, compare results and explore patterns, all on the same screen. Enter and view calculations in common Math Notation via the MATHPRINT Mode, including stacked fractions, exponents, exact square roots and more. Quickly view fractions and decimals in alternate forms by using the Toggle Key. Scroll through previous entries and investigate critical patterns as well as viewing and pasting into a new calculation. Explore an x, y table of values for a given function, automatically or by entering specific x values. Helpful when you study for the GED test.

8091 $26.50 (Shipping Weight: 7.5 oz)
ELECTRONIC ACCESSORIES

DIGITAL FLAT ANTENNA
Lightweight passive antenna, no extra power is required. It is also user-friendly and has a universal stand with 5 Ft. (approximate) coaxial cable. It helps you receive the digital television signals being broadcast over the air in your area.

CLEAR TECH® DIGITAL FLAT ANTENNA
Lightweight passive antenna, no extra power is required. It is user friendly and has two suction cups for mounting to smooth surfaces. It has a 5 Ft. (approximate) coaxial cable length with F-type connector. The typical reception gain is 5-7dBi and average reception range is out to 35 miles.

These antennas also work with our Sangean® WR-ICL (Item #4426) and WR-2CL (Item #4427) radios shown on page 25, and our Clear Tech® CTAC70 (Item #8238) radio shown on page 27. Antennas may not enhance reception at all facilities.

6 FT. QUICK-CONNECT COAXIAL TV CABLE
RG-59. Available in Black.

6 FT. COAXIAL TV CABLE
Available in Black or White. Please specify color on order or we will ship Black.

3 FT. COAXIAL TV CABLE
Available in Black.

QUAD-SHIELD RG-6 HIGH QUALITY 6 FT. COAXIAL TV CABLE
• Connects Satellite, Antenna & Digital Cable Sources To Components
• 18-Gauge Copper-Coated Steel Center Conductor
• 24K Gold-Plated, Corrosion-Resistant Connectors
• Aluminum Foil & Aluminum Braided Shield
• Dielectric Insulation
• Heavy-Duty Pliable Jacket

FM DIPOLE WIRE ANTENNA

CLEAR TECH® 4-OUTLET POWER STRIP
4 grounded outlets. 3 ft. heavy duty cord. Rocker on/off switch. Circuit breaker. Surge protection.

2 WAY-SPLITTER
One 75 ohm input, two 300 ohm output.

INDOOR PUSH-ON MATCHING TRANSFORMER
One 75 ohm input, two 300 ohm output.

INDOOR MATCHING TRANSFORMER
One 75 ohm input, two 300 ohm output.

90 DEGREE COAXIAL CONNECTOR
Adapts a male F-type coaxial connector to a right-angled (90°) F-type female coaxial connector.

CLEAR TECH® 6 OUTLET CLEAR SURGE PROTECTOR
4Ft Cord.

4GB USB THUMB DRIVE
4 Gigabyte USB thumb drive, cap-less design, compatible with all USB ports.

2 PRONG TO 3 PRONG ADAPTER
Allows a 2-prong outlet to accept 3-prong plugs. 15A/125V, 1,875 W max. UL listed. Gray.

3.5MM ¼” PLUG TO 3.5MM PLUG ADAPTER
Works with our Cassio® CTX-2400 and CTX-2550 keyboards to allow the use of all of our headphones and earbuds that use 3.5mm headphone jacks.

4659 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz.)

CTPS40 CLEAR TECH®

CTP5600 CLEAR TECH®

C-4015 Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
CLEAR TECH® 15" FLAT SCREEN COLOR TELEVISION

N8347 Stereo Speakers Model (CT-TVLED15) w/ Remote Control (2 “AAA” batteries, included)
N8347R Without Remote Control (CT-TVLED15)
$192.85 each (Shipping Weight: 100.0 oz)

ALL TELEVISIONS
Engraved Items: We cannot accept for return or exchange any item that has been engraved. Please add $6.00 for California TV recycle fee if shipping to California.

Antennas & Earbuds Are Not Included With Televisions.

CLEAR TECH® 13” LED FLAT SCREEN COLOR TELEVISION
Clear casing. Digital ATSC/NTSC/QAM tuner. Excellent reception and picture quality. 13” LED display that utilizes a 1280 x 800 high resolution screen. 16:9 aspect ratio with adjustable functionality (normal, zoom, wide, cinema mode). Two speaker stereo sound with stereo headphone jack. Audio/Video input jacks. Audio menu allows customized adjustment of bass, treble, and balance control. Closed captioning capability. Built-in menu, channel, and volume buttons. No clock function. Permanently attached AC cord, approximately 5 ft. long. Rubber feet type stand. Dimensions: 12.75”W x 11”H x 5.5”D.

Note: 4462 is the only television approved for Michigan.

4460 Stereo Speakers Model (CT TV LED13) w/ Remote Control (2 “AAA” Batteries, included)
4460R No Speakers Model (CT TV LED13) without Remote Control
4462 No Speakers Model (CT TV LED 13) w/ Remote Control (2 “AAA” Batteries, included)
4462R No Speakers Model (CT TV LED 13) without Remote Control
$165.50 each (Shipping Weight: 76.2 oz)

CLEAR TECH® 13” LED FLAT SCREEN COLOR TELEVISION

Note: N8355R is the only television approved for Michigan.

4456, 4456R, 4463, 4462R
N8355 Stereo Speakers Model (CTTVLED13X) w/ Remote Control (2 “AAA” batteries, included)
N8355R Without Remote Control (CTTVLED13X)
$197.95 each (Shipping Weight: 69.4 oz)

TELEVISION WARRANTY POLICY

IF DEFECTIVE WITHIN 1-180 DAYS OF RECEIPT
The TV’s now have a 180 day parts and labor warranty. All TV’s purchased from Jack L. Marcus, Inc. and returned under the warranty must be sent to Jack L. Marcus, Inc., NOT RCA or Clear Tech. All TV’s returned to us for warranty services will be inspected to determine the type of defect involved. The warranty will be VOIDED if the defect was caused by tampering, misuse, mishandling. Otherwise, defective TV’s will be replaced by Jack L. Marcus, Inc. with a new set if it is returned within 180 days from the date of original purchase.

IF DEFECTIVE AFTER 180 DAYS BUT WITHIN 1 YEAR OF RECEIPT
The set is not warranted after 180 days. If returned after 180 days but within 1 year of receipt to Jack L. Marcus, Inc., we will replace the TV if it is returned along with a $90 money order or facility check made payable to Jack L. Marcus, Inc. The $90 fee is to cover the estimated out of warranty repair costs. This fee is subject to change. If the TV is returned without the $90 payment, the TV will be held until the payment is received. TV’s held longer than six months without payment, will be considered abandoned and will be destroyed. After one year from the original date of purchase, TV’s cannot be returned to Jack L. Marcus, Inc. To obtain warranty service, follow these instructions and send your TV postage paid to the returns address below.

Jack L. Marcus, Inc. (Returns)
5300 W. Fond du Lac Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53216-1348
Phone: 414-438-4999
CLEAR RADIOS/PLAYERS

SANGEAN® AM/FM CLEAR TABLE RADIO (WR-1CL)
Transparent polyurethane cabinet. Soft and precise tuning. Rotary tuning and volume controls. Internal/External antenna selector switch. Tuning LED indicator. Band selecting knob with indicator. Stereo headphone jack. REC out. 3 7 Watt full range speaker with enlarged magnet. Permanently attached hard-wired AC power cord. Digital Bass compensation. External AM antenna terminal. External FM type AM antenna terminal. Dimensions: 9 2/4"W x 4 1/4"H x 6"D. In order to comply with generalized prison regulations, the following features have been removed from the consumer version Model WR-1 SANGEAN radio to make this prison Model WR-1CL: No Auxiliary Input in capabilities and the power supply cord has been hard wired.

Enhance reception for 4426 & 4427 with digital antennas, page 23.

SANGEAN® DIGITAL AM/FM CLEAR TABLE RADIO (WR-2CL)
Transparent polyurethane cabinet. PLL synthesized digital tuning. 14 Memory presets (7 FM, 7 AM). Radio data system (RDS). Backlit LCD display. Clock. Rotary tuning and volume control. The numerical volume level output reading has a 30 step rotary dial, speaker output power 7 Watts. 3 7 Watt full range speaker with enlarged magnet. Rotary bass and treble control. Treble and Bass adjustability 10 step range. Dynamic dB feature and selectable loudness feature which enhances bass response and overall sound volume. Stereo headphone jack. SANGEAN® also decided to implement a sound output power reduction on the headphone output jack because of new National Standards designed to protect the users hearing. Permanently attached hard-wired AC power cord. External FM type AM antenna terminal. Optional external AM antenna terminal. Dimensions: 9 2/4"W x 4 1/4"H x 6"D. In order to comply with generalized prison regulations, the following features have been removed from the consumer version Model WR-2 SANGEAN radio to make this prison Model WR-2CL: No Auxiliary In or Alarm Setting capabilities and the power supply cord has been hard wired. No Remote Control or Remote Control functionality.

SANGEAN® REPLACEMENT AC ADAPTER FOR PR-D9CL ONLY (#4709)
This AC adapter is specifically designed to replace the adapter used on Sangean's PR-D9CL radio (Our Radio Item # 4709), and only works with that unit. It has a high quality cord and is UL listed. It supplies 6 volts and 400 mA of power. (Shipping Weight: 3 oz)

SANGEAN® REPLACEMENT AC ADAPTER FOR PR-D5CL ONLY (#4425)
This AC Adapter is specifically designed to replace the adapter used on Sangean's PR-D5CL radio (Our Radio Item # 4425), and only works with that unit. It has a higher quality cord and is UL listed. It supplies 9 volts and 700 mA of power. (Shipping Weight: 12.7 oz)

CASSETTE PLAYER
CLEAR TECH® CD PLAYER / AM/FM RADIO (CTRC-D-920)
Digital AM/FM radio tuner. Preset station capability. 60 second anti-shock feature. Bass boost. Includes clear earbuds. Uses 2 "AA" size batteries (not included). Dimensions: 5 1/8"W x 5 1/4"H x 1 1/4"D. (Shipping Weight: 16 oz)

Batteries, Page 28

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
**SANGEAN® EU-S5CL CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
Deep base and resonant lows. Adjustable plastic headband combined with high density memory foam earcups (2/3”). Long-term wear and superior passive-noise isolation to block background noise. Dual entry cord (6 Ft.). 20-20,000Hz frequency response. 32 Ohms impedance.  
4684 $28.50 (Shipping Weight: 5.4 oz)

**SANGEAN® EU-15CL CLEAR EARBUDS**  
Earbud design. 1/8” stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 20-20,000Hz frequency response. 18 Ohms impedance.  
NEU-15CL $6.50 (Shipping Weight: .8 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-2 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
“Stereo plug. Plastic headband with 2” earcup. 6 Ft. cord. 100-16,000Hz frequency response.  
4688 $10.98 (Shipping Weight: 4.8 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL PRO CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
Volume control on the cord for easy level adjustment. Foam ear cushions (2”) for open, hear-through sound. 1/8” stereo plug. 4 Ft. dual entry cord. 15-25,000Hz frequency response. 60 Ohms impedance.  
3957 $16.35 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-24 CLEAR HIGH QUALITY EARBUDS**  
Lightweight with an in-ear design for deep bass response. Extended frequency response. Includes small, medium and large silicone ear cushions for a customized fit. 1/8” stereo plug. 15-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
4495 5 Feet Cord $21.35 (Shipping Weight: 8.0 oz)

**CLEAR TECH® CTHP 250 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
1/4” stereo plug. Clear plastic headband. 10 Ft. cord. 20-23,000Hz frequency response and 2¼” earcup size.  
4368 $7.99 (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz)

**CLEAR TECH® BUD HEADPHONES (CTHPE90)**  
1/4” stereo plug. Clear plastic earbuds. 4 Ft. cord and 20-20,000Hz frequency response.  
4367 $3.05 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz)

**CLEAR TECH® CTHP 250 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
1/4” stereo plug. Clear plastic headband. 10 Ft. cord. 20-23,000Hz frequency response and 2¼” earcup size.  
4368 $7.99 (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz)

**CLEAR TECH® BUD HEADPHONES (CTHPE90)**  
1/4” stereo plug. Clear plastic earbuds. 4 Ft. cord and 20-20,000Hz frequency response.  
4367 $3.05 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz)

**SANGIEAN® EU-15CL CLEAR EARBUDS**  
“Stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 20-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
3930 $3.25 (Shipping Weight: 1.4 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-80 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
Volume control on cord (4 Ft.) for easy level adjustment. Swivel headband. 1/4” stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 20-20,000Hz frequency response. 32 Ohms impedance.  
RECOVERY CL $10.98 (Shipping Weight: 4.0 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-80 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
Dynamic element for accurate acoustic sound reproduction. Extra large leatherette ear cushions for maximum isolation and deep bass. 4/5” earcups with a plastic headband. 1/4” stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 16-22,000Hz frequency response. 60 Ohms impedance.  
3939 $43.50 (Shipping Weight: 9.4 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-3 CLEAR EARBUDS**  
“Stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 60-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
3468 $3.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-2 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
1/4” stereo plug. Plastic headband with 2” earcup. 6 Ft. cord. 100-16,000Hz frequency response. 32 Ohms impedance.  
2166 $5.00 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz)

**SANGIEAN® EU-15CL CLEAR EARBUDS**  
“Stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 20-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
3468 $3.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz)

**SANGIEAN® EU-6 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
“Stereo plug. 8 Ft. cord. 20-20,000Hz frequency response. 32 Ohms impedance.  
80-20,000Hz frequency response. 2½” earcup size.  
4684 $28.50 (Shipping Weight: 5.4 oz)

**SANGIEAN® EU-15CL CLEAR EARBUDS**  
“Stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 20-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
3468 $3.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-80 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
Dynamic element for accurate acoustic sound reproduction. Extra large leatherette ear cushions for maximum isolation and deep bass. 4/5” earcups with a plastic headband. 1/4” stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 16-22,000Hz frequency response. 60 Ohms impedance.  
3939 $43.50 (Shipping Weight: 9.4 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-3 CLEAR EARBUDS**  
“Stereo plug. 4 Ft. cord. 60-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
3468 $3.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-2 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
1/4” stereo plug. Plastic headband with 2" earcup. 6 Ft. cord. 100-16,000Hz frequency response. 32 Ohms impedance.  
2166 $5.00 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz)

**SANGIEAN® CL-20 CLEAR HEADPHONE**  
Dynamic element for extended frequency response. Closed leatherette ear cushion design for isolation. Pivoting earcup (3”) for flexible movement. 1/4” stereo plug. 8 Ft. cord. 30-20,000Hz frequency response. 60 Ohms impedance.  
2168 $23.50 (Shipping Weight: 6.2 oz)

**SANGIEAN® KESK**  
In-ear design with dynamic element for extended frequency response. 4 Ft. dual entry cord. 60-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
3517 $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz)

**SANGIEAN® R/10**  
Closed leatherette ear cushion design for isolation. Pivoting earcup for flexible movement (3”). 1/8” stereo plug. Plastic headband with 8 Ft. dual entry cord. 30-20,000Hz frequency response. 60 Ohms impedance.  
1419 $24.50 (Shipping Weight: 6.4 oz)

**SANGIEAN® "THE PLUG"**  
Unique earbud design directs sound into the ear canal. Specialty ear cushion material forms slowly in the ear canal to provide a custom fit and maximum isolation. 1/8” stereo plug. 4 Ft. dual entry cord. 10-20,000Hz frequency response. 16 Ohms impedance.  
2656 $12.98 (Shipping Weight: 1.3 oz)

**SANGIEAN® UR/20**  
Closed leatherette ear cushion. 1/4” and 1/8” stereo plugs. Headband contains metal. 8 Ft. dual entry cord. 30-20,000Hz frequency response. 32 Ohms impedance. 4 1/8” earcup size.  
2657 $14.25 (Shipping Weight: 5.8 oz)

**KOSS® HEADPHONE REPLACEMENT CUSHIONS**  
Compatible with our item 3933. (KOSS® CLS Clear Headphone.)  
148735 $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz)

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
CLEAR PRODUCTS

WEST BEND® CLEAR CLAMP-ON LAMP (51065) Clear finish. Uses LEDBULB (not included). Heavy duty clamp base, clamp on any thick material (maximum 2”) or on any 1” diameter iron bar or pipe. Rotary On/Off switch. 8” height. Easy to assemble. UL listed. 4142 $11.25 (Shipping Weight: 15.1 oz)

KEN-TECH® CLEAR ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK (T-1939) Clear casing, snooze bar, alarm, permanently attached hard-wired AC power cord (approximately 5 Ft.) and optional use 9 volt battery backup for power outages (9 volt battery not included). Dimensions: 4½” W x 2” H x 3” D. 4560 $8.75 (Shipping Weight: 4.7 oz)

LED 40 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB LED Non-dimmable 40 Watt Equivalent Bulb (480 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. LEDBULB40 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

LED 60 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB 9.5 Watt power usage with 60 Watt lighting equivalent output replacement rating (800 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. Works well with our WEST BEND® clear clamp-on lamp (Item 4142). LEDBULB $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.6 oz)

LEDBULB40 LEDBULB

WEST BEND® CLEAR 6 INCH CLAMP-ON FAN (52006) Clear plastic housing with all plastic screw type clamp on base (NO METAL SPRING). Swivel and adjustable direction fan head. Two speed motor. Easy to assemble. ETL listed. 4562 $14.25 (Shipping Weight: 25.6 oz)

LEDBULB40 LEDBULB

LED 40 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB LED Non-dimmable 40 Watt Equivalent Bulb (480 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. LEDBULB40 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

LED 60 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB 9.5 Watt power usage with 60 Watt lighting equivalent output replacement rating (800 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. Works well with our WEST BEND® clear clamp-on lamp (Item 4142). LEDBULB $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.6 oz)

WEST BEND® CLEAR 6” TABLE FAN (52026) Clear plastic housing with all plastic screw and nut to attach base. Adjustable tilt fan head. Two speed motor. Easy to assemble. ETL listed. 4615 $14.45 (Shipping Weight: 16.9 oz)

LED 40 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB LED Non-dimmable 40 Watt Equivalent Bulb (480 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. LEDBULB40 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

LED 60 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB 9.5 Watt power usage with 60 Watt lighting equivalent output replacement rating (800 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. Works well with our WEST BEND® clear clamp-on lamp (Item 4142). LEDBULB $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.6 oz)

WEST BEND® CLEAR 6 INCH CLAMP-ON FAN (52006) Clear plastic housing with all plastic screw type clamp on base (NO METAL SPRING). Swivel and adjustable direction fan head. Two speed motor. Easy to assemble. ETL listed. 4562 $14.25 (Shipping Weight: 25.6 oz)

LED 40 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB LED Non-dimmable 40 Watt Equivalent Bulb (480 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. LEDBULB40 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz)

LED 60 WATT EQUIVALENT BULB 9.5 Watt power usage with 60 Watt lighting equivalent output replacement rating (800 lumens). Plastic resin bulb exterior surface. Produces far less heat. Works well with our WEST BEND® clear clamp-on lamp (Item 4142). LEDBULB $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.6 oz)

WEST BEND® CLEAR 6” TABLE FAN (52026) Clear plastic housing with all plastic screw and nut to attach base. Adjustable tilt fan head. Two speed motor. Easy to assemble. ETL listed. 4615 $14.45 (Shipping Weight: 16.9 oz)

COMMERCIALools fad fh @Ml 2021. ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
GROOMING SUPPLIES

**STA-RITE PONYTAIL HOLDERS**
- Metal free. Black.
- 8167 Thread Wrap Elastics - 5 Count $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz.)
- 8168 Large Pony Oh’s Elastics - 4 Count $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz.)
- 8166 Skinny Elastics - 12 Count $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 0.5 oz.)
- 8165 Fat Elastics - 6 Count $1.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz.)

**HAIR ELASTICS**
- Metal free. Black.
- 8244 96¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz.)

**LUSTER’S® PINK OIL MOISTURIZER HAIR LOTION**
- Protects and conditions. 16 oz. (475 ml).
- $9.50 (Shipping Weight: 17.1 oz.)

**ORAL B® TOOTHBRUSH**
- Soft
- 60881-5 $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz.)

**NYLON MESH LAUNDRY BAG**
- 19” x 23” White/sewn in drawstring.
- 8319 $5.75 (Shipping Weight: 11.2 oz.)

**Crest® Anti-Cavity Toothpaste**
- 2.9 oz. tube.
- 4366 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz.)

**Ivy® Bath Soap**
- 4 bar pack.
- 4337 $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz.)

**AmBi® Cocoa Butter Soap**
- Perfect all-over body soap. 3.5 oz.
- 506 $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 4.1 oz.)

**Dial® Gold Soap**
- 1 bar
- 4335 $1.25 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz.)

**2 PIECE SOAPBOX**
- Translucent Plastic.
- 8243 96¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.7 oz.)

**Clear Shower Bag**
- Black zipper. Dimensions: 10”W x 8”H x 2½”D.
- $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

**Clear Shower Cap**
- 8163 75¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.2 oz.)

**Oral B® Toothbrush**
- 60881-5 Soft $3.00 (Shipping Weight: 0.7 oz.)

**IVORY® Bath Soap**
- 4 bar pack.
- 4337 $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz.)

**Ambi® Cocoa Butter Soap**
- Perfect all-over body soap. 3.5 oz.
- 506 $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 4.1 oz.)

**Dial® Gold Soap**
- 1 bar
- 4335 $1.25 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz.)

**Mennen® Speed Stick Regular**
- 1.8 oz. Note: This item does contain a small amount of alcohol.
- 4328 $3.00 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

**Lady Speed Stick® Scented**
- 1.4 oz. Note: This item does contain a small amount of alcohol.
- 4329 $2.75 (Shipping Weight: 3.1 oz.)

**Crest® Anti-Cavity Toothpaste**
- 2.9 oz. tube.
- 4366 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz.)

**Clear Shower Bag**
- Black zipper. Dimensions: 10”W x 8”H x 2½”D.
- $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

**Clear Shower Cap**
- 8163 75¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.2 oz.)

**Oral B® Toothbrush**
- 60881-5 Soft $3.00 (Shipping Weight: 0.7 oz.)

**IVORY® Bath Soap**
- 4 bar pack.
- 4337 $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz.)

**Ambi® Cocoa Butter Soap**
- Perfect all-over body soap. 3.5 oz.
- 506 $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 4.1 oz.)

**Dial® Gold Soap**
- 1 bar
- 4335 $1.25 (Shipping Weight: 4.4 oz.)

**Mennen® Speed Stick Regular**
- 1.8 oz. Note: This item does contain a small amount of alcohol.
- 4328 $3.00 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

**Lady Speed Stick® Scented**
- 1.4 oz. Note: This item does contain a small amount of alcohol.
- 4329 $2.75 (Shipping Weight: 3.1 oz.)

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com

Note: Manufacturers will occasionally modify the ounce weight or packaging of a product between catalog printings. Specifications shown are subject to change without notice.
PHILIPS NORELCO® CORDED ELECTRIC SHAVER
Heads independently move in 4 directions automatically adjusting to every curve of your face and neck for a smooth shave. Combined with a Close Cut Blade System, the durable, self-sharpening blades sharpen themselves as they work to guarantee a smooth result. To clean the unit simply pop the heads open, and rinse thoroughly under the tap. Uses SH30 Replacement Heads. Note: This model does NOT have a pop-up beard and mustache trimmer.

PHILIPS NORELCO® SH30 ELECTRIC SHAVER REPLACEMENT HEADS
Fits our S1150 model, and other Philips Norelco® CloseCut 4 Direction Flex Head electric shavers (S1000, S2000, S3000 series models).

CONAIR CLEAR BATTERY-OPERATED BEARD & MUSTACHE TRIMMER (GMT100A)
Clear translucent unit and accessories, comb attachment, pocket comb, cleaning brush and storage stand. Uses 2 "AA" size batteries (not included). Limited two year Conair warranty.

CONAIR CLEAR BATTERY-OPERATED BEARD & MUSTACHE TRIMMER (GMT100A)
30 Heat Settings Good for Every Hair Type
Cool Tip for Easy Handling
High Heat 400°F with Turbo Boost
Recessed Buttons
Prevent Accidental Shutoff
Cord Length: 5 Feet
Instant Heat-Up
BONUS Heat Shield Pouch
Heat and Damage Protection
Auto Off
Anti-Frizz Control
Dual Voltage
Limited Two Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR CLEAR BATTERY-OPERATED BEARD & MUSTACHE TRIMMER (GMT100A)
• Dual Voltage
• Dual Voltage

CONAIR DOUBLE CERAMIC 1" CURLING IRON
- 10 Heat Settings
- On/Off Switch
- 1" Flat Iron
- Ready Dot
- Cord Length: 5 Feet
- Dual Voltage
- Limited Two Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR CLEAR 1" FLAT IRON CS97BC
- Thin Plates Get Close to the Roots
- Satin-Touch Plates – No Pulling, Less Damage
- Cool Heat
- On/Off Slide Switch
- Power On LED Light
- Dual Voltage
- Limited One Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR SUPREME 1" CURLING IRON CD42NBC
Style Dial Technology for All Styles, All Hair Types
- 10 Heat Settings
- On/Off Switch
- 1" Flat Iron
- Built-in Counter Rest
- Limited One Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR 1" CURLING IRON CD12Bc
- 1" Full-Size Anodized Aluminum Barrel
- Automatic Curl Release
- Cool Tip
- Ready Dot
- Available in Blister Card Packaging Only
- Limited One Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR CLEAR 1600 COMPACT HAIR DRYER 108X
Clear translucent unit, 1600 Watts, two heat/setting options. Limited one year Conair warranty. ETL listed.

CONAIR 1" CURLING IRON CD12Bc
- Automatic Curl Release
- Cool Tip
- Ready Dot
- Available in Blister Card Packaging Only
- Limited One Year Conair Warranty

PANASONIC® ALKALINE BATTERIES - BUILT TO LAST
- Two D Cells
- Two A Cells
- Four AA Cells
- Four AAA Cells
- Long Lasting Power for a Full Year

MIGHTY SHAVING POWDER
Gold/Black can. Formulated for black men to help stop razor bumps. 4.5 oz.

CONAIR NOSE & EAR HAIR TRIMMER (NE150N)
Precision trimmer removes unwanted hair from nose, ears or eyebrows. Slim compact design. On/Off switch and Spanish/English instruction booklet. Uses 1 "AA" size battery (not included). Limited two year Conair warranty.

PHILIPS PQ208 BATTERY POWERED SHAVER (PQ208)
This electric shaver combines the close cut shaving system with two independently floating heads. Self sharpening blades. Cordless battery shaver. Uses 2 "AA" size batteries which are included.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

CONAIR 1" CURLING IRON CD12Bc
- 1" Full-Size Anodized Aluminum Barrel
- Automatic Curl Release
- Cool Tip
- Ready Dot
- Available in Blister Card Packaging Only
- Limited One Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR CLEAR 1600 COMPACT HAIR DRYER 108X
Clear translucent unit, 1600 Watts, two heat/setting options. Limited one year Conair warranty. ETL listed.

PANASONIC® ALKALINE BATTERIES - BUILT TO LAST
- Two D Cells
- Two A Cells
- Four AA Cells
- Long Lasting Power for a Full Year

MIGHTY SHAVING POWDER
Gold/Black can. Formulated for black men to help stop razor bumps. 4.5 oz.

CONAIR NOSE & EAR HAIR TRIMMER (NE150N)
Precision trimmer removes unwanted hair from nose, ears or eyebrows. Slim compact design. On/Off switch and Spanish/English instruction booklet. Uses 1 "AA" size battery (not included). Limited two year Conair warranty.

PHILIPS PQ208 BATTERY POWERED SHAVER (PQ208)
This electric shaver combines the close cut shaving system with two independently floating heads. Self sharpening blades. Cordless battery shaver. Uses 2 "AA" size batteries which are included.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

CONAIR 1" CURLING IRON CD12Bc
- 1" Full-Size Anodized Aluminum Barrel
- Automatic Curl Release
- Cool Tip
- Ready Dot
- Available in Blister Card Packaging Only
- Limited One Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR CLEAR 1600 COMPACT HAIR DRYER 108X
Clear translucent unit, 1600 Watts, two heat/setting options. Limited one year Conair warranty. ETL listed.

PANASONIC® ALKALINE BATTERIES - BUILT TO LAST
- Two D Cells
- Two A Cells
- Four AA Cells
- Long Lasting Power for a Full Year

MIGHTY SHAVING POWDER
Gold/Black can. Formulated for black men to help stop razor bumps. 4.5 oz.

CONAIR NOSE & EAR HAIR TRIMMER (NE150N)
Precision trimmer removes unwanted hair from nose, ears or eyebrows. Slim compact design. On/Off switch and Spanish/English instruction booklet. Uses 1 "AA" size battery (not included). Limited two year Conair warranty.

PHILIPS PQ208 BATTERY POWERED SHAVER (PQ208)
This electric shaver combines the close cut shaving system with two independently floating heads. Self sharpening blades. Cordless battery shaver. Uses 2 "AA" size batteries which are included.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

CONAIR 1" CURLING IRON CD12Bc
- 1" Full-Size Anodized Aluminum Barrel
- Automatic Curl Release
- Cool Tip
- Ready Dot
- Available in Blister Card Packaging Only
- Limited One Year Conair Warranty

CONAIR CLEAR 1600 COMPACT HAIR DRYER 108X
Clear translucent unit, 1600 Watts, two heat/setting options. Limited one year Conair warranty. ETL listed.
RELIGIOUS ITEMS

PRAYER BEADS (TSC 33 BLACK)
4620-BK $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz.)

PLASTIC ROSARY
16" black plastic rosary.
N111BK 76¢ (Shipping Weight: 3.3 oz.)

HOLDY WATER
BOTTLE
Holds 1 oz.
N1965 $1.20 (Shipping Weight: 0.3 oz.)

HALALCO® RELIGIOUS OILS
1 oz.
4621-Sandalwood
4621-Frankincense
4621-Pine
$7.20 each (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz. each)

NEW!
PRIME PRODUCTS® RELIGIOUS OILS
1 oz. sealed plastic bottles with ingredients listed, no alcohol or animal by-products. Approved for Religious use.
8143 Sandalwood Oil
8144 Frankincense Oil
8344 Pine Oil
8348 Olive Oil
$4.10 each (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz. each)

YOGA MAT
Versatile high quality utility yoga mat with built-in fabric mesh. Breathable and easy-to-clean, while the mat’s non-slip surface provides safety and comfort, enabling yoga lovers of all levels to maintain footing and positioning. Dimensions: 1/8" x 24" x 68".
N682418 $15.13 (Shipping Weight: 10.0 oz.)

ASSORTED PATTERN 27" x 44" PRAYER RUGS
Assorted pattern high quality rugs made in Turkey and feature densely woven threads. Fringes on both ends offer a few extra inches of length. Available in Maroon or Green. Dimensions: 27" x 44". Please specify choice of color on order or we will ship Maroon. These rugs are not machine washable.
4657 $15.10 (Shipping Weight: 20.0 oz.)

PRIME PRODUCTS® HYPO-ALLERGENIC OIL
1 oz. sealed plastic bottle with ingredients listed. No alcohol or animal by-products. Unscented. Approved for religious use.
8347 $4.10 (Shipping Weight: 1.5 oz.)

DESIGNER READING GLASSES
Plastic lenses. Brown frames with spring hinge arms for durability. Please specify strength desired on order. Available in +1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25, 3.50, 4.00 strengths.
4650 $4.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

READING GLASSES R1
Plastic lenses. Please specify strength desired on order. Available in +1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25, 3.50, 4.00 strengths.
4584 $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.7 oz.)

SUNGLASSES

AXELLEN Plastic polarized lenses
.8333 $4.75 (1.0 oz.)

JAZZY Plastic polarized lenses
.8334 $4.75 (1.0 oz.)

PLAYER Dark plastic lenses
.8335 $3.00 (1.0 oz.)

CLASSY Dark plastic lenses
.8342 $3.00 (1.0 oz.)

MOTOR EYES Big daddy dark plastic lenses
.4649 $4.75 (1.0 oz.)

STINGRAY Plastic polarized lenses
.4580 $6.75 (1.0 oz.)

CATFISH Dark plastic lenses
2328 $3.00 (0.8 oz.)

JAZZMAN Dark plastic lenses
4463 $3.00 (0.8 oz.)

GOLDTONE METAL FRAME Smoke lenses
3528 $4.00 (0.8 oz.)

SPORT WRAP UV protection
3529 $4.00 (0.8 oz.)

BULLET Dark plastic lenses
3530 $4.00 (0.8 oz.)

GLASSES
JEWELRY

Sterling Silver Pendants

A. CS100 - Crucifix $27.00 (0.48 oz.)
B. CS101 - Cross $27.00 (0.48 oz.)
C. 2834 - Star of David $26.00 (0.48 oz.)

Note: Returns on jewelry will not be accepted after 30 days from date of purchase. All silver featured is Sterling Silver. Jewelry is shown in actual size. All earrings are pierced.

MISCELLANEOUS

Foam Earplugs - Noise Reduction Rating 29
Earplugs are made of a soft foam that slowly expands to fit virtually any ear canal. The foam forms a snug "seal" inside the ear and remains comfortable for extended periods of time.

BLISTER EARPLUGS
4 pair
3925 $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz.)

EARPLUGS IN HANDY PILLOW PACK
Reusable cardboard pillow-pack holds one pair of earplugs, helps keep earplugs clean when not in use. 1 pair per pack.
1344 50¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.04 oz.)

BREATHE RIGHT NASAL STRIPS
30 Count. Available in Sm/Med or Large.
8232 $19.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

HALLS® MENTHYLPTUS
4334 $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 4.5 oz.)

CARMEX® LIP BALM TUBE
4333 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 0.7 oz.)

HANDKERCHIEF
16" x 16". White.
8160 99¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz.)

SEWING REPAIR KIT
50 yards of thread in an assortment of colors, 8 buttons, 2 snaps, 5 safety pins, 2 straight pins, 5 needles, a needle threader, thimble and small scissors.
1351 $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz.)
1351R $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz.)

NEW!
BLACK SLEEP MASK
8245 $1.00 (Shipping Weight: 0.2 oz.)

Use Only Cleaning Solutions Recommended for Sterling Silver.
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ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
5" BLUNT TIP SCISSORS
Handles fit for both right and left-handed use, as well as high quality stainless steel blades.
N259409 $1.70 (Shipping Weight: 1 oz)

LEADER STYLE PHOTO ALBUM
Bound photo album holds 204 4" x 6" photos (2 photos per page). Pages have a removable memo writing strip with index tab and optically clear plastic pockets with shaded paper background. Assorted colors.
3005 $9.25 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

100 PAGE MINI PHOTO ALBUM
100 page 4" x 6" photo album with all plastic spiral ring construction. Photo-safe pockets are optically clear plastic with white background. Assorted colors.
439C $2.90 (Shipping Weight: 7.2 oz)

MULTIPURPOSE PAPER
8½" x 11". Brite white paper. Can be used for typing. No lines. 500 count.
3739 $8.00 (Shipping Weight: 8.0 oz)

GLOBAL ART MATERIALS™ FOILA
8.5" X 11.5" CARD STOCK ART PAPER
Folia paper accepts a range of artist media, cut and fold easily making this paper ideal for almost any creative project. 100% recycled material. Acid Free. Lignin Free. Weight: 140 lb. Quantity: 25.
61900 Black $16.05
61901 Pearl White $16.05 (Shipping Weight: 17.6 oz)

CARDSTOCK PAPER PACKS
8½" x 11". 50 sheets per pack.
239366 Black $4.75 (Shipping Weight: 7.2 oz)

GLUE-TOP WRITING PADS
Narrow ruled. 50 sheets (100 pages) per pad. Available in White or Yellow. Please specify color or we will ship White.
8½" x 11"
8119 8½" x 11" White $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 7.6 oz)
8120 8½" x 11" Yellow $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 7.6 oz)
8122 5½" x 8" White $1.25 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz)
8123 5½" x 8" Yellow $1.25 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz)

8½" x 14"
4536 8½" x 14" White $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 8.8 oz)
4537 8½" x 14" Yellow $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 8.8 oz)

LEGAL PAD
743 50 sheets per pad. Available in White or Yellow. Please specify color or we will ship White.
473 $1.90 (Shipping Weight: 7.6 oz)

Feel free to ask questions! 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
MEAD® WIRELESS NEATBOOK® NOTEBOOK
Wireless, smooth, book-style binding. 1 subject notebook includes 80 perforated sheets • Pages are wide ruled and double-sided. Cover is coated for durability. 3-hole punched. White paper. 10½” x 8”. Assorted Colors. Note: We cannot honor color requests. N05222 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz.)

FIVE STAR FLEX® 1” HYBRID NOTEBOOK®
TechLock® ring opens easily to add and subtract pages. Patented TechLock® plastic rings won’t break or misalign. Durable plastic covers fold over to lie flat. 2 NotePockets® dividers. 3 NoteProtektor® dividers. 200 sheet capacity. Includes 80 sheets of 8½” x 11” note paper (60 college ruled, 20 quad ruled). 29104 $12.25 (Shipping Weight: 17.4 oz.)

MEAD® 2-POCKET PAPER FOLDER
Coated paper material. Two horizontal pockets. 3-hole punched for storage in a binder. 12” x 9”. Assorted Colors. Note: We cannot honor color requests. 33198 $0.85 (Shipping Weight: 3.0 oz.)

TWIN POCKET FOLDER
8½” x 11”
8220 $1.15 (Shipping Weight: 1.4 oz.)

EXPANSION FOLDER
9½” x 12”
8217 $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 3.9 oz.)

MEAD® ENVELOK® LEGAL WALLET
10” x 15” • Envelope-style flap with Velcro® closure Holds legal size documents securely. Cheshire linen material. Assorted Colors. Note: We cannot honor color requests. N35222 $12.25 (Shipping Weight: 10.6 oz.)

EXTRA SOFT WHITE VINYL ERASER
Safe for fine papers, memory books and watercolor papers. Erases pastel, charcoal and graphite. Absorbs oil paint from canvas and painting surfaces. Non-abrasive, acid free and residue free. Dimensions: 2¾” x 1” x ½”. N386532 $1.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

STANDARD RULER
8½” x 11”
5½” Curve
8305 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

FRENCH CURVES
8½” x 11”
Assorted Colors. Note: We cannot honor color requests.
FC3411 (Shipping Weight: 1.4 oz.)

OPEN CENTER PROTRACTOR
Black-scored graduations molded into the transparent frame ensure crystal-clear measuring. Ruler base lists both metric (10 cm) and standard (6 in) systems.
8305 $1.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.5 oz.)

NEEDLEWORK GRAPH PAPER
40 assorted sheets: 8 sheets of 10 count, 12 sheets of 11 count, 12 sheets of 14 count and 8 sheets of 18 count. 8½” x 11”
N206925 $5.00 (Shipping Weight: 3.6 oz.)

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
WRITING & DRAWING SUPPLIES

CRAYOLA® EXTREME COLORED PENCILS (8 PACK)
This set features ultra-bright extreme colors! This package contains eight colored pencils. Nontoxic. Conforms to ASTM D 4236.
40201 $5.20 (Shipping Weight: 5.4 oz.)

CRAYOLA® METALLIC COLORED PENCILS (8 PACK)
This set achieves a unique shimmering effect with these pre-sharpened, thick, strong, colored lead pencils. Ultra-bright extreme colors. Nontoxic.
228094 $5.20 (Shipping Weight: 1.7 oz.)

CRAYOLA® COLORED PENCILS (24 PACK)
Made with thick, soft leads, so they will not break easily under pressure. The smooth colors are perfect for color mixing and blending.
218534 $8.50 (Shipping Weight: 4.9 oz.)

PENTEL ARTS® WATERCOLOR PENCILS
Water-soluble, thick lead, lasting use with reduced breakage. Softer blends and delicate washes. Superior wood casings with lead is glued the entire length for durability.
498809 12 Assorted Colors $6.50 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz.)
498812 24 Assorted Colors $13.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.2 oz.)
498815 36 Assorted Colors $19.50 (Shipping Weight: 1.8 oz.)

CALLIGRAPHY DUAL-TIP MARKERS
Dual tip with narrow (2.0mm) and broad (5.0mm) ends. Ideal for making beautiful letters, borders and designs on paper crafts. Water-based pigment ink is photo-safe, acid free and lightfast.
N3400010 Pure Black | N3400020 Pure Red
N3400030 Pure Blue | N3400040 Pure Green
$2.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.7 oz.)

ALVIN® ALL PURPOSE TEMPLATE
Circles, squares, hexagons, triangles, ellipses, stars, rectangles, arrows, diamonds, a 3” protractor, and French curve. Size range from 1/16” to 1”. Dimensions: 6 1/4” x 3” W x 030” H.
TD116 $8.99 (Shipping Weight: 0.3 oz.)

CRAYOLA® ELECTRIC CRAYONS
24 crayons per pack. BSS2-3024 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz.)

CRAYOLA® MARKERS
Classic colors. 10 broad line markers per pack. BSS8-7722 $4.99 (Shipping Weight: 0.6 oz.)

ROYAL® & LANGNICKEL ESSENTIALS SKETCHING PENCILS
SPEN-12 $4.45 (Shipping Weight: 0.1 oz.)

COLORED PENCILS
24 assorted colors. 20501-2409 $22.85 (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz.)

ADULT COLOURING FLEXI TIP MARKERS
The Mont Marte adult colouring brush marker’s flexi tip afford you paintbrush flexibility to create fine lines or full bold strokes while offering smooth and silky ink flow in the convenience of a pen. Perfect for a whole range of styles and applications including adult colouring books. 12 brush markers.
MPN0104 $8.80

TORTILLONS
6 pieces. Assorted sizes. S71STAST6 $1.80 (Shipping Weight: 0.2 oz.)

COLORLESS BLENDERS
2 per pack. 451537 $4.25 (Shipping Weight: 0.1 oz.)

LOWI QUATITIES
LOWI CORNELL® OIL PASTEL SETS
Assorted colors. 21211-0369 $37.95 (Shipping Weight: 8.2 oz.)

PENTEL ARTS™ COLORED PEN SET
36 assorted colors. 21211-0369 $37.95 (Shipping Weight: 5.2 oz.)

40201 228094 218534 233720 20501-2409 SPEN-12 MPN0104 21211-0369 20016-1009
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens:
To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
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SPARKLE GLITTER GLUE
White with applicator tip. 40 grams.
LH050001 $1.99 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)
ELMER’S® CRAFTBOND™ GLUE
Fabric and paper glue. 4 oz.
E431 $4.25 (Shipping Weight: 6.4 oz)
ELMER’S® ALL PURPOSE GLUE-ALL®
Elmer’s all purpose white glue. 4 oz. Strong bonding multipurpose glue. Non-toxic.
E-372 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 4.8 oz)
All Glues Conform to ASTM D 4236.
GLITTER GLUE
Sticks to craft foam, paper and wood. Non-toxic. 1.8 oz. per bottle.
249340 Gold
249362 Opal
249353 Royal Blue
249338 Silver
LIMITED QUANTITIES
249347 Kelly Green
249341 Red
$1.50 each (Shipping Weight: 2.2 oz)

FAIRFIELD® POLY-FL®
POLYESTER FIBERFILL
Poly-Fil Polyester Fiberfill is America’s best-selling fiberfill. The blend of 100% polyester fibers makes the perfect filling for stuffed animals, dolls and other crafts. Your projects will keep their soft resilience and maintain their shape even after countless trips through the laundry. 12 ounces per package.
FA10012 $7.25 (Shipping Weight: 12.8 oz)

CLIP ON EARRING CLIPS W/ LOOP FINDINGS
Approx: 0.35" x 1.2". Hole size: 1.2mm
B09973 35¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

EARRING CLIP FINDINGS
1 pair. Copper. Silver plated.
Approx: 19mm x 10mm
B14706 46¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

EARRING WIRE HOOKS
1 pair. Alloy. Lead and nickel and cadmium free. Silver plated. Approx: 21mm x 18mm
B17007 25¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

WORD CARVED PENDANTS
Lead and nickel safe. Antique silver.
Approx: ¾" x ¾". Hole size: ¾"
B43150 “Believe” B59926 70¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)
B42952 “Faith” B59925 70¢ each (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

FEATHER PENDANT
Lead safe. Tibetan silver.
Approx: 0.35" x 1.2". Hole size: 1.2mm
B00081 70¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

WING PENDANT
Lead and nickel safe. Antique silver.
Approx: ¾" x ¾". Hole size: ¾"
B33540 70¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

“LOVE” WORD CARVED PENDANT
Lead and nickel safe. Antique silver.
Approx: ¾" x ¾". Hole size: ¾"
B59925 70¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

ANGLER PATTERN CARVED PENDANT
Cadmium safe. Antique silver.
Approx: ¾" x ¾".
B28526 70¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

“LAUGH” WORD CARVED PENDANT
Lead and nickel safe. Antique silver.
Approx: 0.6" x 0.35". Hole size: ¾"
B03535 70¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

FLOWER PENDANT
Lead and nickel safe. Antique silver.
Approx: ¾" x ¾". Hole size: ¾"
B44822 70¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

ZINC METAL ALLOY

WING HOOP DREAM CATCHER KIT
5" rattan wood hoop and materials to make a dream catcher.
8307 $3.48 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

LIMITED QUANTITIES
8650-5, 8650-8

INDIA SINÉW
70lb rated and used in a variety of Native American handmade items such as dream catchers, medicine wheels and much more. 20 yard bobbin. Made in India.
SI-8001 $4.00 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz)

BEAD TIP DOUBLE LOOP AND CUP 3MM
25 pieces. BRASS PLATED. Bead tips add a professional looking finish to your stringing projects. Bead tips work great with both cable and beading cords. Simply knot or crimp the end of your stringing material and position the cup over the knot. Be sure the knot is big enough to not slip through the hole.
3FI131-G $3.25 3FI211-S $3.50

NEW! SPLIT RING

NEW! CLASP TORPEDO BARREL
Nickel plate. 3x17mm, 15 sets.
FI110-5 $3.95
FI211-5 $3.35

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

BEADING SUPPLIES

JIBWAY BEAD LOOM
Wooden loom will accommodate bead work up to 5” W x 18” L. Longer dowels may be added for even longer projects. Instructions included for loom bead work, pattern suggestions and graph paper.

4976-003-040 $49.95 (Shipping Weight: 8.0 oz.)

OJIBWAY BEAD LOOM

BEADING BOARD TRAY

Plastic grey beading board for jewelry design. Approx: 9” x 6.3” x .5”.

B08249 $4.00 $3.55 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

SALE

BEADS

HEMATITE BEADS

ROUND 8MM
50 piece per strand average.
N8ST403 $3.30 (Shipping Weight: 0.5 oz.)

ROUND 7MM
57 piece per strand average.
7ST403 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 1.5 oz.)

ROUND 3MM
128 piece per strand average.
3ST403 $2.85 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

ROUND 2MM
200 piece per strand average.
2ST403 $3.40 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz.)

THICK RONDELL 4X6MM
120 piece per strand average.
76ST403-TH $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

FACETED TUBE 5X8MM
50 piece per strand average.
68ST403-F $2.65 (Shipping Weight: 1.3 oz.)

ROUND FACETED 6MM
68 piece per strand average.
67ST403-FC $2.65 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

DRUM 6X8MM
51 piece per strand average.
68ST403-DB $2.65 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

SQUARE 3MM
120 piece per strand average.
50ST403 $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz.)

MINI LAYOUT BOARD U CHANNEL
Recessed center for holding beads and findings, 16” U-shaped channel. 4” x 6.75”.
FI477-M $2.95 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

LAYOUT BOARD WITH COVER
Flocked surface to prevent beads from rolling, 6 Recessed sections for sorting beads and findings, 3 U-shaped channels with measurements allow you to arrange jewelry designs. Includes a removable cover. 9” x 12”.
FI477 $5.70 (Shipping Weight: 5.1 oz.)

BEADING BOARD TRAY
Plastic grey beading board for jewelry design. Approx: 9” x 6.3” x .5”.

B08249 $3.55 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

BEAD GRAPH DESIGN PAPER
Made to bead scale for planning designs. Packs of 25.
2105-LOOM $4.75/pack
2105-PEYOTE $4.75/pack
2105-ROSETTE $4.75/pack

(Shipping Weight: 0.1 oz.)

HEMATITE COLUMN GUNMETAL
About 5mm x 3mm (3/16” x 1/8”). 40.5cm (16”). Hole: Approx 5mm. Thickness: 4.6mm (3/16”). 1 Strand (Approx 87 pieces)
B43005 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz.)

4U-M EEZ-THRU FLOSS THREADERS
25 count. Can be used for threading beads.
8343 $4.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

(GRADE B) SYNTHETIC HEMATITE COLUMN GUNMETAL
About 5mm x 3mm (3/16” x 1/8”). 40.5cm (16”). Hole: Approx 5mm. Thickness: 4.6mm (3/16”). 1 Strand (Approx 87 pieces)
B43005 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz.)

BEADS

HEMATITE BEADS

ROUGH BLACK WAXED SILAMIDE BEADING THREAD SIZE A
40 yard card.
1ST403-4S $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.5 oz.)

THICK RONDELL 4X6MM
120 piece per strand average.
10TN403 Black $2.20
10TN112-B White $2.10 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

NYMO BEADING THREAD SIZE 0
115 yard bobbin.
10TN109-B Black $2.20
10TN112-B White $2.10 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

15TN109-4S BLACK RONDELL BEAD THREAD CONDITIONER
Pale yellow.
15TN109-4S $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 4.8 oz.)

12TL109-B 12TL112-B
603ERL21 BEAD THREAD AA
75 yard bobbin.
12TL109-B Black $2.20
12TL112-B White $2.10 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

12TL109-B 12TL112-B
115 yard bobbin.
12TL109-B Black $2.20
12TL112-B White $2.10 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

30TL109-B 30TL112-B
603ERL21 BEAD THREAD BAA
75 yard spool.
30TL109-B Black $2.20
30TL112-B White $2.10 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

30TL109-B 30TL112-B
175 yard spool.
30TL109-B Black $2.20
30TL112-B White $2.10 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

10TN109-8 10TN112-8
603ERL21 BEAD THREAD SER
50 piece per strand average.
15TN109-4S $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.5 oz.)

15TN109-4S

SALE

BEADS

HEMATITE BEADS

ROUND 8MM
50 piece per strand average.
N8ST403 $3.30 (Shipping Weight: 0.5 oz.)

ROUND 7MM
57 piece per strand average.
7ST403 $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 1.5 oz.)

ROUND 3MM
128 piece per strand average.
3ST403 $2.85 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

ROUND 2MM
200 piece per strand average.
2ST403 $3.40 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz.)

THICK RONDELL 4X6MM
120 piece per strand average.
76ST403-TH $2.50 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

FACETED TUBE 5X8MM
50 piece per strand average.
68ST403-F $2.65 (Shipping Weight: 1.3 oz.)

ROUND FACETED 6MM
68 piece per strand average.
67ST403-FC $2.65 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

DRUM 6X8MM
51 piece per strand average.
68ST403-DB $2.65 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

SQUARE 3MM
120 piece per strand average.
50ST403 $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 3.5 oz.)

MINI LAYOUT BOARD U CHANNEL
Recessed center for holding beads and findings, 16” U-shaped channel. 4” x 6.75”.
FI477-M $2.95 (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

LAYOUT BOARD WITH COVER
Flocked surface to prevent beads from rolling, 6 Recessed sections for sorting beads and findings, 3 U-shaped channels with measurements allow you to arrange jewelry designs. Includes a removable cover. 9” x 12”.
FI477 $5.70 (Shipping Weight: 5.1 oz.)

BEADING BOARD TRAY
Plastic grey beading board for jewelry design. Approx: 9” x 6.3” x .5”.

B08249 $3.55 (Shipping Weight: 3.2 oz.)

BEAD GRAPH DESIGN PAPER
Made to bead scale for planning designs. Packs of 25.
2105-LOOM $4.75/pack
2105-PEYOTE $4.75/pack
2105-ROSETTE $4.75/pack

(Shipping Weight: 0.1 oz.)

HEMATITE COLUMN GUNMETAL
About 5mm x 3mm (3/16” x 1/8”). 40.5cm (16”). Hole: Approx 5mm. Thickness: 4.6mm (3/16”). 1 Strand (Approx 87 pieces)
B43005 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz.)

4U-M EEZ-THRU FLOSS THREADERS
25 count. Can be used for threading beads.
8343 $4.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.6 oz.)

(GRADE B) SYNTHETIC HEMATITE COLUMN GUNMETAL
About 5mm x 3mm (3/16” x 1/8”). 40.5cm (16”). Hole: Approx 5mm. Thickness: 4.6mm (3/16”). 1 Strand (Approx 87 pieces)
B43005 $1.75 (Shipping Weight: 2.5 oz.)
### JAPANESE SEED BEADS

#### DELICA 11/0 JAPANESE SEED BEADS - 9 GRAM TUBES
Approximately 1,710 beads (190 beads per gram). (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color lined Light Aqua</td>
<td>N14SD762-AB</td>
<td>NEW! $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent Light Pink</td>
<td>N14SD591-T</td>
<td>NEW! $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster Crystal</td>
<td>N14SD312-T</td>
<td>NEW! $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex Silver Lined Crystal</td>
<td>N14SD412-C</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex Silver Lined Gold</td>
<td>N14SD454-C</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Red Luster</td>
<td>N14SD544</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Light Blue</td>
<td>N14SD472</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Sapphire</td>
<td>N14SD474</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Gold</td>
<td>N14SD454</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Crystal</td>
<td>N14SD412</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Grey</td>
<td>N14SD405</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Light Green</td>
<td>N14SD482</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Orange</td>
<td>N14SD134</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Beige Ceylon</td>
<td>N14SD0651</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Gray</td>
<td>N14SD105</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Dark Cranberry</td>
<td>N14SD145</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Pea Green</td>
<td>N14SD183</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Lime Aid</td>
<td>N14SD722-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Neon Creamsicle</td>
<td>N14SD732-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Neon Flamingo</td>
<td>N14SD736-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Neon Mint</td>
<td>N14SD781-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Neon Ocean</td>
<td>N14SD762-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Neon Plum Crazy</td>
<td>N14SD797-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Neon Strawberry</td>
<td>N14SD795-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Sun Glow</td>
<td>N14SD731-LM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Yellow</td>
<td>N14SD126</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Capri Blue Dyed</td>
<td>N14SD166</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Black Matte</td>
<td>N14SD109-M</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amethyst/Gold Luster</td>
<td>N14SD999-GL</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light 24 Karat Gold Plate</td>
<td>N14SD854-LT</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASS BEADS

#### 10/0 GLASS SEED BEADS ROUND - 20 GRAM BAGS
About 2mm x 2mm. Hole size approximately 0.6mm-1mm. (Shipping Weight: 1.3 oz.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunmetal</td>
<td>B09073</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear AB</td>
<td>B09085</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Pink</td>
<td>B09074</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CZECH BUGLE TWISTED BEADS

2mm x .7mm. Sold by the Hank. Approximately 860 beads. (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black #3</td>
<td>N3BT109</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunmetal #3</td>
<td>N3BT309</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Crystal #3</td>
<td>N3BT412</td>
<td>$4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Blue #3</td>
<td>N3BT469</td>
<td>$4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Green #3</td>
<td>N3BT484</td>
<td>$4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Ruby #3</td>
<td>N3BT442</td>
<td>$4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Gold #3</td>
<td>N3BT454</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TWISTED BEADS

#### CZECH BUGLE TWISTED BEADS
2mm x .7mm. Sold by the Hank. Approximately 860 beads. (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duracoat Kiwi</td>
<td>N14SD181-D</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duracoat Anemone</td>
<td>N14SD198-D</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Red Dyed</td>
<td>N14SD444</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lined Brown</td>
<td>N14SD459</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent Luster Light Amethyst</td>
<td>N14SD396-T</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

C-4015 Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021

Please Note: Items N1755 & N1724 Will be Available after 10-15-20.

**PLASTIC CANVASES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N052371</td>
<td>PLASTIC CANVAS #7 MESH Squares</td>
<td>3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
<td>1.6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N218742</td>
<td>PLASTIC CANVAS #7 MESH Stars</td>
<td>3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
<td>1.3 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N057732</td>
<td>PLASTIC CANVAS #7 MESH CIRCLES</td>
<td>3&quot; diameter</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>0.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N33005</td>
<td>PLASTIC CANVAS #7 MESH CIRCLES</td>
<td>3&quot; diameter</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
<td>4.8 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNITTING & CROCHET TOOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N073110</td>
<td>PLASTIC CROCHET HOOK Size F5 (3.75mm)</td>
<td>3.75mm</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>0.2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N073111</td>
<td>PLASTIC CROCHET HOOK Size G6 (4mm)</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
<td>0.3 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N073112</td>
<td>PLASTIC CROCHET HOOK Size H8 (8mm)</td>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
<td>0.3 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N073115</td>
<td>PLASTIC CROCHET HOOK Size K10½ (6.5mm)</td>
<td>6.5mm</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>0.3 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N336232000P</td>
<td>PLASTIC CROCHET HOOK Boye’s® Precision-crafted Plastic Crochet Hook, Size P (11.5mm) features preferred tapered throat and smooth round tip.</td>
<td>11.5mm</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>0.3 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N340104</td>
<td>BOYE® CARABINER PLASTIC STITCH MARKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.15</td>
<td>0.6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N050736</td>
<td>CLEAR PENCIL BAG Black zipper.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
<td>1.6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N320590</td>
<td>CLEAR STORAGE CONTAINER</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>4.8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1755</td>
<td>STERILITE® CLEAR 32 QT. STORAGE BOX/PURPLE LATCH</td>
<td>8½&quot; L x 5½&quot; W x 9½&quot; H</td>
<td>$17.13</td>
<td>4.2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1724</td>
<td>STERILITE® CLEAR DIVIDED STORAGE BOX/BLUE LATCH</td>
<td>8½&quot; L x 5½&quot; W x 1½&quot; H</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>0.6 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021**
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C-4015 Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021

**PAINTING KITS**

**HANG ON KITTY (91226)**
9 x 12 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 8 paint pots (0.08 fl oz each).
272900 $9.25

**HUMMINGBIRD & FUCHSIAS (91310)**
9 x 12 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 8 paint pots (0.08 fl oz each).
322199 $9.25

**WINTER WATCH (73-91476)**
11 x 14 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 12 paint pots (0.16 fl oz).
540333 $12.45

**LOG CABIN PORCH (73-91674)**
14 x 20 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 18 paint pots (0.16 fl oz each).
575052 $20.00

**PAINT BY NUMBER KITS**
Each kit includes one 12½" x 15¼" pre-painted textured board, one paintbrush and ten acrylic paints. Instructions are printed on the back of the package.
N422121 Flying Fortress | N422127 Guiding Light | N174412 A Night At The Movies | N174413 Whispering Winds
$7.95 each (Shipping Weight 3.6 oz.)

**PAINTING SUPPLIES**

**LIQUITEX® GLOSS ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM & VARNISH**
Gloss Medium & Varnish is an all-purpose medium that performs 2 functions: it can be used as a varnish or a fluid gloss medium. It improves adhesion of paint film and increases color depth, intensity and gloss. It can also be used as a non-removable varnish to protect the surface and establish an even gloss sheen. 4 oz.
N132961 $10.19 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**LIQUITEX® MATTE ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM**
Mix this medium with acrylic paint to create a flat matte finish. It can also be mixed with Gloss Acrylic Fluid Medium & Varnish to vary the paint sheen from matte to satin. 4 oz.
N132966 $10.19 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**LIQUITEX® GLAZING ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM**
4 oz. bottle.
7504 $9.75 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**ARTIST PALETTE**
Oblong. 10 Wells. 6" x 9". 97786 $1.99 (Shipping Weight 3.3 oz.)

**THE MASTERS**
Brush Cleaner & Preserver 1 oz. cake.
GEN100 $5.45 (Shipping Weight 1.6 oz.)

**SMALL SEA SILK SPONGE**
Natural. 1 piece. 1½" to 2".
ROY2001 $1.98 (Shipping Weight 0.2 oz.)

**HYDRA SPONGE**
Synthetic. 1 piece. 2¼".
ROY2005 $9.99 (Shipping Weight 0.2 oz.)

**MEDIA PALETTE KNIFE**
Each knife is constructed of durable, flexible, 1-piece molded plastic that is easy to clean. Use with mediums, paints and more. 7" length.
N360638 $1.00 (Shipping Weight 1.6 oz.)

**NATURAL ARTIST CHAMOIS**
Soft and pliable, this natural chamois holds as much water as desired for rinsing surfaces and wet finishing, yet it will wring almost dry for polishing and buffing. Approximately 5" × 7" (125 mm × 175 mm). This is a natural product so exact size may vary.
N03462-1001 $3.50 (Shipping Weight 0.5 oz.)

**LIQUITEX® GLOSS ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM & VARNISH**
Gloss Medium & Varnish is an all-purpose medium that performs 2 functions: it can be used as a varnish or a fluid gloss medium. It improves adhesion of paint film and increases color depth, intensity and gloss. It can also be used as a non-removable varnish to protect the surface and establish an even gloss sheen. 4 oz.
N132961 $10.19 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**LIQUITEX® MATTE ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM**
Mix this medium with acrylic paint to create a flat matte finish. It can also be mixed with Gloss Acrylic Fluid Medium & Varnish to vary the paint sheen from matte to satin. 4 oz.
N132966 $10.19 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**LIQUITEX® GLAZING ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM**
4 oz. bottle.
7504 $9.75 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**ARTIST PALETTE**
Oblong. 10 Wells. 6" x 9". 97786 $1.99 (Shipping Weight 3.3 oz.)

**THE MASTERS**
Brush Cleaner & Preserver 1 oz. cake.
GEN100 $5.45 (Shipping Weight 1.6 oz.)

**SMALL SEA SILK SPONGE**
Natural. 1 piece. 1½" to 2".
ROY2001 $1.98 (Shipping Weight 0.2 oz.)

**HYDRA SPONGE**
Synthetic. 1 piece. 2¼".
ROY2005 $9.99 (Shipping Weight 0.2 oz.)

**NATURAL ARTIST CHAMOIS**
Soft and pliable, this natural chamois holds as much water as desired for rinsing surfaces and wet finishing, yet it will wring almost dry for polishing and buffing. Approximately 5" × 7" (125 mm × 175 mm). This is a natural product so exact size may vary.
N03462-1001 $3.50 (Shipping Weight 0.5 oz.)

**PAINTING KITS**

**HANG ON KITTY (91226)**
9 x 12 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 8 paint pots (0.08 fl oz each).
272900 $9.25

**HUMMINGBIRD & FUCHSIAS (91310)**
9 x 12 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 8 paint pots (0.08 fl oz each).
322199 $9.25

**WINTER WATCH (73-91476)**
11 x 14 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 12 paint pots (0.16 fl oz).
540333 $12.45

**LOG CABIN PORCH (73-91674)**
14 x 20 contains 1 paintbrush, 1 printed board and 18 paint pots (0.16 fl oz each).
575052 $20.00

**PAINT BY NUMBER KITS**
Each kit includes one 12½" x 15¼" pre-painted textured board, one paintbrush and ten acrylic paints. Instructions are printed on the back of the package.
N422121 Flying Fortress | N422127 Guiding Light | N174412 A Night At The Movies | N174413 Whispering Winds
$7.95 each (Shipping Weight 3.6 oz.)

**PAINTING SUPPLIES**

**LIQUITEX® GLOSS ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM & VARNISH**
Gloss Medium & Varnish is an all-purpose medium that performs 2 functions: it can be used as a varnish or a fluid gloss medium. It improves adhesion of paint film and increases color depth, intensity and gloss. It can also be used as a non-removable varnish to protect the surface and establish an even gloss sheen. 4 oz.
N132961 $10.19 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**LIQUITEX® MATTE ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM**
Mix this medium with acrylic paint to create a flat matte finish. It can also be mixed with Gloss Acrylic Fluid Medium & Varnish to vary the paint sheen from matte to satin. 4 oz.
N132966 $10.19 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**LIQUITEX® GLAZING ACRYLIC FLUID MEDIUM**
4 oz. bottle.
7504 $9.75 (Shipping Weight 4.8 oz.)

**ARTIST PALETTE**
Oblong. 10 Wells. 6" x 9". 97786 $1.99 (Shipping Weight 3.3 oz.)

**THE MASTERS**
Brush Cleaner & Preserver 1 oz. cake.
GEN100 $5.45 (Shipping Weight 1.6 oz.)

**SMALL SEA SILK SPONGE**
Natural. 1 piece. 1½" to 2".
ROY2001 $1.98 (Shipping Weight 0.2 oz.)

**HYDRA SPONGE**
Synthetic. 1 piece. 2¼".
ROY2005 $9.99 (Shipping Weight 0.2 oz.)

**NATURAL ARTIST CHAMOIS**
Soft and pliable, this natural chamois holds as much water as desired for rinsing surfaces and wet finishing, yet it will wring almost dry for polishing and buffing. Approximately 5" × 7" (125 mm × 175 mm). This is a natural product so exact size may vary.
N03462-1001 $3.50 (Shipping Weight 0.5 oz.)
PAINTING SUPPLIES

**INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE! -**
Select Styles Up To 45% Off!

**NATURAL HAIR 7 PIECE BRUSH SET**
Short handle Studio 71 natural hair artist brushes includes: Round #3, Round #5, Round #6, 1" Wash brush, ⅛" Wash brush, ⅛" Angle brush and ⅛" Wash brush with soft, natural bristles. These brushes are ideal for fluid paints such as watercolors, thinned oils and acrylics. 1 set of brushes per package.

**SHADERS ROUND FILBERT ONE STROKE**

**DALER-ROWNEY® ROBERT SIMMONS® SAPPHIRE WATERCOLOR FINE ARTS PAINT BRUSHES**

**CRAYOLA® WASHABLE WATERCOLOR PAINT**
Set includes 8 colors and 1 paintbrush. Non-toxic formula, 8 watercolors.

**GOUACHE PAINTS**
Mont Marte Premium Watercolour paints offer artists an outstanding range of quality colours and is ideal for artists of all skills levels. Opaque water paints, matte finish. Features high quality pigments, smooth consistency, combination of warm and cool colours. Excellent coverage and velvety, matte finish. Colors include: Titanium White, Lemon Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Vermilion, Crimson, Purple, Lamp Black, Burnt Sienna, Viridian, Pale Green, Cerulean Blue, Prussian Blue.

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
that holds brushstrokes, peaks and tool marks and can be easily smoothed. The paints blend well with other media colors, creating an endless palette. Acid free. Non-toxic. 2.0 oz. per tube.

DINA WAKLEY MEDIA HEAVY BODY ACRYLIC PAINTS

Artist quality opaque paints. Richly pigmented, these paints feature a thick, buttery consistency with holds brushstrokes, peaks and tool marks and can be easily smoothed. The paints blend well with other media colors, creating an endless palette. Acid free. Non-toxic. 2.0 oz. per tube.

ROYAL TALENS™ AMSTERDAM® ACRYLIC COLORS

4.0 oz. per tube. (Shipment Weight: 4.4 oz.)

WEBER® WOIL® WATER MIXABLE ARTIST OIL COLORS

Very smooth, buttery consistency with a medium-body to heavy-body viscosity that can be used directly from the tube, thinned with water, or blended with traditional oil colors, mediums and acrylic-based colors. They have a lightfastness rating of I or II and generally dry within three to five days. AP non-toxic. 1.25 oz. per tube.

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Limited quantities apply to the following items. Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021

DINA WAKLEY MEDIA HEAVY BODY METALLIC ACRYLIC PAINTS

Richly pigmented, these artist quality opaque paints feature a thick, buttery consistency that will hold brushstrokes, peaks and tool marks and can also be smoothed easily. Paints blend well with other media colors, creating an endless palette. Acid free. Non-toxic. 2.0 oz. per tube.

DINA WAKLEY MEDIA HEAVY BODY METALLIC ACRYLIC PAINTS

Richly pigmented, these artist quality opaque paints feature a thick, buttery consistency that will hold brushstrokes, peaks and tool marks and can also be smoothed easily. Paints blend well with other media colors, creating an endless palette. Acid free. Non-toxic. 2.0 oz. per tube.
**BOOKS**

- **How to Read Music: Fundamentals of Music Notation Made Easy**
  - Author: Roger Evans
  - SALE
  - N84386 $11.25 (Shipping Weight: 3.6 oz.)

- **Modern Chess Openings, 15th Edition**
  - Author: Nick de Firmian
  - N36827 $29.95 (Shipping Weight: 3.1 oz.)

**GAMES**

- **Playing Cards**
  - Plastic coated.
  - 436 99¢ (Shipping Weight: 2.4 oz.)

- **Pressman® Double Six Wooden Dominoes**
  - 28 large, solid hardwood, engravéd dominoes with colorfast finish.
  - Dimensions: 4"W x 6"H x 1 1/4"D.
  - 4598 $3.75 (Shipping Weight: 5.4 oz.)

- **Pressman® Checkers Set**
  - Folding checkerboard, 24 red and black interlocking plastic checkers. Instructions included.
  - Dimensions: 15½"W x 8½"H x 1½"D.
  - 4599 $4.75 (Shipping Weight: 10.0 oz.)

- **Pressman® Chess Set**
  - Folding chess board, black and ivory plastic Staunton chess pieces. Rules included.
  - Dimensions: 15½"W x 8½"H x 1 1/4"D.
  - 4600 $5.75 (Shipping Weight: 11.3 oz.)

- **Silicone Pieces and Board Chess Set Combo**
  - The pieces are easy to play with and you can run them under water if they get dirty. With a King of 3½" tall and a 1½" base, these pieces meet all tournament regulations. The set includes extra queens as well! The board measures 19½" inches and has 2½" inch squares. To clean the board, you can run it under water or wipe with a damp cloth. Due to the nature of silicone, these boards may have a slight wave/bend that is always present in the board, but it does not impact play on the board.
  - N0593BK $43.75 (Shipping Weight: 32.6 oz.)

- **Three Lane Cribbage Board**
  - Continuous track solid wood board. Storage compartment with a clear plastic cover for the plastic pegs.
  - 853 $7.50 (Shipping Weight: 14.4 oz.)

- **Wood Double Six Domino Set (R008)**
  - 28 wooden dominoes. No false bottoms. Instructions included.
  - 4136 $2.00 (Shipping Weight: 3.9 oz.)

- **Famous Hoyle® Shellback Cards**
  - Plastic coated with a Nevada Finish. Cello-wrapped, tuck flap box.
  - 855 Poker Deck (Shown) $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 2.2 oz.)
  - 856 Jumbo Index Poker Deck $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 3.3 oz.)

- **Maverick® Family Classics Chess Set**
  - Durable folding board; coated playing field for long lasting protection, solid staunton chessmen with 2½" King.
  - N3224-06 $10.50 (Shipping Weight: 20 oz.)

- **Modern Chess Openings, 15th Edition**
  - Author: Nick de Firmian
  - N36827 $29.95 (Shipping Weight: 3.1 oz.)

**FREE Sample Offer**

- **Modern Chess Openings, 15th Edition**
  - Author: Nick de Firmian
  - N36827 $29.95
  - For a limited time, receive a free sample copy of the Modern Chess Openings, 15th Edition. Use coupon code 15RING to receive your free copy today!

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • [www.JLMarcusCatalog.com](http://www.JLMarcusCatalog.com)
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

**Books**

**NEW**

- **MIND-STRETCHING WORD SEARCH**
  - 115 puzzles.
  - 50799 $7.55
- **WORD SEARCH PUZZLE BOOK**
  - Over 375 large printed puzzles.
  - 51999 $19.00

**NEW**

- **BET YOU CAN’T DO THIS! WORD SEARCH**
  - 115 puzzles.
  - 50799 $7.50
- **BRAIN TWISTERS, MIND BENDERS AND PUZZLE CONUNDRUMS**
  - 257+ puzzles. Solutions starting on pages 258.
  - 51295 $12.35

**SALE**

- **WHO MOVED MY CHEESE? (AN A-MAZING WAY TO DEAL WITH CHANGE IN YOUR WORK AND IN YOUR LIFE)**
  - Author: Spencer Johnson.
  - N42274 $14.25

**WHILE SUPPLIES LAST**

- **THE TRAIN YOUR BRAIN WORKOUT**
  - Author: Peter De Schepper & Frank Coussement.
  - N40401 $6.60
  - BRAIN BUSTING, MIND TWISTING IQ CRUSHING PUZZLES
  - Author: Peter De Schepper & Frank Coussement.
  - N40519 $12.90

**SALE**

- **PUZZLE BARON’S ACROSTICS, VOL. 3**
  - Author: Stephen P. Ryder.
  - N54652 $11.35

**NEW**

- **EXTREME SUDOKU**
  - Author: Carol Vorderman.
  - 46469
  - **SUDOKU MASTER CLASS**
  - 144 Puzzles With Advanced Strategies.
  - N87976 $8.75
- **GO! GAMES BRAIN BUILDING WORD SEARCH**
  - 188 Puzzles to Challenge Your Brain.
  - N40852 $7.75
  - **GO! GAMES WORD SEARCH**
  - Author: Terry Stickels & John Samson.
  - 40555 $7.75

**NEW**

- **BET YOU CAN’T DO THIS! CROSSWORDS**
  - 115 puzzles.
  - N50799 $7.50
- **GO! GAMES CROSSWORDS**
  - Author: Terry Stickels & Sam Bellotto Jr.
  - N40077 $7.50

**NEW**

- **GO! GAMES MEGA BOOK OF WORD SEARCH**
  - Author: John Samson.
  - N40589 $7.95
- **GO! GAMES THE WORD SEARCH CHALLENGE**
  - Author: Terry Stickels & Christy Davis.
  - N40589 $7.75

**NEW**

- **MIND-STRETCHING CROSSWORDS**
  - Author: Peter De Schepper & Frank Coussement.
  - N40722 $7.75
- **BRAIN TWISTERS, MIND BENDERS AND PUZZLE CONUNDRUMS**
  - 257+ puzzles. Solutions starting on pages 258.
  - 51295 $12.35

**NEW**

- **50795**
- **51999**
- **N40077**
- **N40852**
- **N40401**
- **N40555**
- **N40589**
- **N45722**
- **N40111**
- **N87976**

**NEW**

- **SUDOKU PLUS VOLUME ONE**
  - 101 Handmade Puzzles from The World’s Puzzle Master.
  - N87644 $7.75
- **GO! GAMES MEGA BOOK OF WORD SEARCH**
  - Author: John Samson.
  - N40589 $7.95
- **GO! GAMES THE WORD SEARCH CHALLENGE**
  - Author: Terry Stickels & Christy Davis.
  - N40589 $7.75

**NEW**

- **50795**
- **51999**
- **N40077**
- **N40852**
- **N40401**
- **N40555**
- **N40589**
- **N45722**
- **N40111**
- **N87976**
HOW TO DRAW: PEOPLE
Author: Susie Hodge. From features like hands and faces, through to different ages and people on the go, this invaluable guide breaks down the drawing process into easy steps. Over 130 step-by-step drawings. 14739 $18.99 (Shipping Weight: 24.7 oz)

HOW TO DRAW: ANIMALS IN SIMPLE STEPS
Author: Eva Dutton, Polly Pinder, Jonathan Newey and Susie Hodge. Starting with simple shapes, four popular artists show how easy it is to develop circles, rectangles, squares and ovals into an exciting selection of creatures including cats, dogs, horses, lions, elephants, monkeys, penguins and eagles. 86649 $18.99 (Shipping Weight: 24.7 oz)

DRAW THE DRAW 50 WAY: HOW TO DRAW CATS, PUPPIES, HORSES, BUILDINGS, BIRDS, ALIENS, BOATS, TRAINS AND EVERYTHING ELSE UNDER THE SUN
Author: Lee J. Ames 86653 $9.95 (Shipping Weight: 9.6 oz)

JUST ADD WATERCOLOR: INSPIRATION AND PAINTING TECHNIQUES FROM CONTEMPORARY ARTISTS
Author: Helen Birch N47574 $20.95 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)

DRAW THE ABSOLUTE AND UTTER BEGINNER
Author: Claire Watson Garcia N13951 $18.95 (Shipping Weight: 20.8 oz)

OIL PAINTING FOR THE SERIOUS BEGINNER: BASIC LESSONS IN BECOMING A GOOD PAINTER
Author: Steve Allrich N32693 $20.95 (Shipping Weight: 16.0 oz)

COLOR CALM COLORING BOOK
Softcover 64 pages. DO-5568 $4.99 (Shipping Weight: 3.8 oz)

COLOR ZEN COLORING BOOK
Softcover 64 pages. DO-5567 $4.99 (Shipping Weight: 3.8 oz)

DOVER PUBLICATIONS® GEOMETRICAL DESIGN COLORING BOOK
40 designs. 8.25” x 11”. 163170 $6.74 (Shipping Weight: 12.8 oz)

DRAGONS AND MAGICAL BEASTS COLORING BOOK
Softcover 128 pages. LB-23198 $9.99 (Shipping Weight: 14.6 oz)

DOCTOR WHO COLORING BOOK
Illuminate all of time and space. Planets, galaxies, villains, heroes, the Doctor, the Tardis and the time vortex—all intricately illustrated inside this timey-wimey coloring book. With 45 stunning pictures to color, plus classic and timeless quotes from the world of Doctor Who. 51499 $14.25

STARCHILD® Pitcher
2 qt. round pitcher with innovative pivot-top spout. Freezer and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalate-free. Translucent body and blue/green top. 8249 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

STERILITE® Pitcher
2 qt. round pitcher with innovative pivot-top spout. Freezer and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalate-free. Translucent body and blue/green top. 8249 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

SINGLE PLASTIC SPORK
Made of flexible plastic and is very durable. Withstands washing temperatures up to 230° F. 8064 35¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz)

PLASTIC BOWL & LID
24 oz. white bowl with a clear plastic lid. 8237 95¢ (Shipping Weight: 1.0 oz)

WIDE-MOUTH RIMLESS BOWL
15 oz. copolymer bowl made of flexible plastic and is very durable. Withstands washing temperatures up to 210° F. 8063 $2.25 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

STERILITE® Pitcher
2 qt. round pitcher with innovative pivot-top spout. Freezer and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalate-free. Translucent body and blue/green top. 8249 $2.99 (Shipping Weight: 2.0 oz)

SINGLE PLASTIC SPORK
Made of flexible plastic and is very durable. Withstands washing temperatures up to 230° F. 8064 35¢ (Shipping Weight: 0.4 oz)
WEST BEND® PRISON HOT POT WITH CLEAR BASE AND TRANSLUCENT BODY

The hot pot designed to meet electrical and security requirements for the prison market. Holds 2-5 cups with markings to heat correct amount of liquid. Clear base/translucent body durable heat resistant plastic. Base non-removable from body with tamper evident orange ring, which deters storage of contraband and tampering. This unit can boil water. UL Listed. Model 53525R.

WEST BEND® PLASTIC FOOD INSERT (53036)

Removable insert designed for use with West Bend® Plastic Hot Pots. Holds up to 14 oz. and allows you to heat precooked foods without dirtying the hot pot base.

WEST BEND® PRISON HOT POT WITH CLEAR BASE AND TRANSLUCENT BODY

Holds 2-5 cups. Clear base/translucent body durable heat resistant plastic. Non-removable base from body which deters storage of contraband and tampering. This unit can boil water. 200° F average temperature. Cup marking to heat correct amount of liquid. Automatic thermostat control. Automatic temperature control keeps liquid hot. Temperature thermal fuse for additional safety. Safety lid. UL Listed. Model 53525R.

STERILITE® ULTRA-SEAL™ FOOD STORAGE CONTAINERS

Feature a gasket and four latches in the lid that creates an airtight and watertight seal that keeps food fresh and prevents liquids from leaking. A vent in the lid releases steam when the container is used in the microwave. Ultra-Seal containers are freezer, microwave and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalates-free. See-through plastic with contrasting trim. 3.1 Cup (.7 Liters) Dimensions: 7 1/4" L x 5 1/4" W x 2 1/4" H

ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight (oz.)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRINGLES® SUPER STACK ORIGINAL POTATO CHIPS</td>
<td>5.68</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINGLES® SUPER STACK SOUR CREAM &amp; ONION POTATO CHIPS</td>
<td>5.96</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINGLES® SUPER STACK BARBECUE POTATO CHIPS</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINGLES® SUPER STACK CHEDDAR CHEESE POTATO CHIPS</td>
<td>5.96</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAR’S® SALTED CARAMEL DELIGHT</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAR’S® PEANUT BUTTER ‘N DARK CHOCOLATE MIX</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAR’S® SWEET ‘N SPICY MIX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLOGG’S® FROSTED BLUEBERRY POP TARTS</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLOGG’S® FROSTED CHERRY POP TARTS</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLOGG’S® FROSTED CHOCOLATE FUDGE POP TARTS</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLOGG’S® FROSTED STRAWBERRY POP TARTS</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUNCH ‘N MUNCH® TOFFEE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUNCH ‘N MUNCH® CARAMEL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABISCO® WHEAT THINS</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABISCO® RITZ CRACKERS</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIF® CREAMY PEANUT BUTTER</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIF® EXTRA CRUNCHY PEANUT BUTTER</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLGERS® CLASSIC ROAST PEANUT BUTTER</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLGERS® CLASSIC ROAST PEANUT BUTTER</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTLE® COFFEEMATE®</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>$4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET-N-LOW® 50 PK.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISS MISS® MILK CHOCOLATE DRINK MIX 8 PK.</td>
<td>11.04</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK LINK’S® SWEET &amp; HOT BEEF JERKY</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK LINK’S® TERIYAKI BEEF JERKY</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK LINK’S® JALAPEÑO JERKY</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK LINK’S® ORIGINAL BEEF JERKY</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAFT® MINUTE RICE</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPTON® PASTA SIDES™ ALFREDO</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPTON® PASTA SIDES™ CHICKEN</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUCHAN® RAMEN BEEF FLAVOR NOODLE SOUP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUCHAN® RAMEN CHICKEN FLAVOR NOODLE SOUP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUCHAN® RAMEN ORIENTAL FLAVOR NOODLE SOUP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUCHAN® RAMEN PORK FLAVOR NOODLE SOUP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUCHAN® RAMEN SHRIMP FLAVOR NOODLE SOUP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: Food Products Are Not Returnable. Manufacturers will occasionally modify the ounce weight or packaging of a product between catalog printings. Specifications shown are subject to change without notice.
**MUSICAL ACCESSORIES**

**HÖHNER® OLD STANDBY HARMONICA, KEY OF C**
- Key-Off C-Harp Great for Blues, Rock, Country, Folk and Many Other Styles of Music
- High-Quality Construction with 10 Holes and 20 Plastic Reeds
- Richter Tuning and Undivided Air Channels Allow for Techniques Such As Bending and Overblowing Reeds
- Plastic Body with Plated Stainless Steel Cover Featuring Classic Anchor Logo
- Includes Pull-Apart Plastic Case

**HOHNER® 590BXC BIG RIVER HARMONICA, KEY OF C**
- 10 Single Holes, 20 Reeds
- Offers Höhner's Highest Standard of German Quality
- Airtight, Plastic Body for Increased Volume
- Open-Ended Cover for Sound Protection
- Contoured Covers That Are Comfortable to Hold
- Includes Case

**CASIO® SA-76 KEYBOARD**
- 61 Piano Style Keys
- 44 Mini Keys
- 100 Tones
- 5 Drum Pads
- Melody-Off Function
- LC Display
- 8 Note Polyphony
- 50 Play-Along Tracks
- One-Touch Preset (100 Presets)
- 5 Drum Pads
- 10 Practice Pieces
- 50 Play-Along Tracks
- LC Display
- Stereo Speakers
- Dimensions: 24”W x 2”H x 8.5”D
- Uses 6 “AA” Size Batteries (Not Included) or an AC Adapter (Not Included).

**CASIO® CTK-2550 61-KEY PERSONAL KEYBOARD**
- 61 Piano Style Keys
- 44 Mini Keys
- 100 Tones
- 5 Drum Pads
- Melody-Off Function
- LC Display
- 8 Note Polyphony
- 50 Play-Along Tracks
- One-Touch Preset (100 Presets)
- 50 Play-Along Tracks
- LC Display
- Stereo Speakers
- Uses 6 “AA” Size Batteries (Not Included) or the Supplied AC Adapter Which Is Included.

**WHILE SUPPLIES LAST**

**CASIO® ADE95100 AC ADAPTER**
For SA-76 (our item number 4706) keyboard.

**HOHNER® OLD STANDBY HARMONICA, KEY OF C**
Please Note: For sanitary reasons, these harmonicas cannot be returned for exchange or refund after being in the inmate’s possession. If the unit is defective upon arrival it must be sent back immediately by the property room for exchange or refund.

**ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens:** To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

**48 C-4015 Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021**
CORT® AD810 DREADNOUGHT GUITAR NATURAL SATIN
- Construction: Dovetail Neck Joint
- Cutaway: NA
- Body: Dreadnought (100x125mm Body depth)
  Spruce Top with Mahogany Back & Sides
- Neck: Mahogany
- Binding: Black
- Fretboard: Rosewood, 43mm Nut Width
- Frets: 20
- Scale: 25.5” (648mm) Scale
- Bracing: Advanced X Bracing
- Inlay: White Dot
- Tuners: Die cast
- Rosette: Decal
- Bridge: Rosewood
- Electronics: NA
- Strings: D’Uomo 6ST (012, 016, 024, 038, 041, 052)
- Price: 8142 $149.99 (Shipping Weight: 107.1 oz.)

JOHNSON JG-620 DREADNOUGHT GUITAR NATURAL
- Style: Dreadnought
- Top: Spruce
- Back & Sides: White Wood
- Neck: Nato
- Finish: Glossy
- Rosette: Celtic
- Fretboard: Bound Rosewood
- Frets: Nickel, 20
- Tuners: Die-Cast
- Bridge: Rosewood
- Pickguard: Black
- Truss Rod: Yes
- Strings: Martin JG620N $199.50 (Shipping Weight: 138.3 oz.)

ERNIE BALL SUPER SLINKY NICKEL WOUND ELECTRIC GUITAR STRINGS-1 SIX STRING SET
- Super Slinky wound strings are made from nickel plated steel wire wrapped around a hex shaped steel core wire. The plain strings are made of specially tempered tin plated high carbon steel, producing a well balanced tone for your guitar.
- String Gauges: .009, .011, .016, .024, .032, .042
- Price: 8225 $7.75 (Shipping Weight: 1.1 oz.)

Please Note: Grey Available After 11-1-20.
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens:
To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

GREETING CARDS

PLEASE NOTE: ALL GREETING CARDS HAVE A SHIPPING WEIGHT OF 1.1 OZ.

**Birthday Cards**

**Birthday / Brother**
To My Dear Brother. On Your Birthday.
This wish is sent to tell you how special you are to so many people. Hope this birthday is as wonderful as you are to me.

**Birthday / Dad**
For a Wonderful Dad On Your Birthday

**Birthday / Sister**
On Your Birthday Sister

**Birthday / Mom**
Mom, today is a beautiful day… because it’s a day to celebrate you and the special person that you are. As I grow older, I become more and more thankful for the gift of having you as my mom. Have a wonderful birthday filled with love!

**Birthday / Getting Older**
Turning Older Makes You Shop and Think Doesn’t It? Where Was I Going? Why Am I In This Room? Who Am I? Stuff Like That. Have a Great Birthday!

**Birthday / Child**
Happy Birthday Hokey for ice cream, hooray for cake! Hokey for wishes you get to make! Hooray for today, cuz it’s your birthday. Happy Birthday

**Birthday / General**

**Birthday / Wife**
Happy Birthday To My Wife

**Birthday / Son**
Happy Birthday, Son

**Birthday / Brother**
To My Dear Brother. On Your Birthday.

**Birthday / Love**
Loving Wishes On Your Birthday

**Baby Congratulations / General**
A New Baby A precious baby will forever fill your hearts with love, joy and happiness. Congratulations

**Baby Congratulations / Girl**
A Precious Baby Girl – Bet you’re tickled pink! Congratulations

**Baby Congratulations / Boy**
A Precious Baby Boy Your Son is a special treasure who will forever fill your hearts with love, joy and happiness. Congratulations

**Baby Congratulations / Little Boy**
It’s A Boy! Congratulations on your little boy!

**New Baby Cards**

**Baby Congratulations / General**
Best Wishes to you and your sweet little baby for a lifetime of happiness and a lot of fun, too. Congratulations!

**Baby Congratulations / General**
A New Baby A precious baby will forever fill your hearts with love, joy and happiness. Congratulations

**Baby Congratulations / Girl**
A Baby Girl! How wonderful. Booties and blankets and cute little toys… a daughter is one of life’s loveliest joys. Congratulations

**Baby Congratulations / Boy**
A Precious Baby Boy! It’s a Boy!

Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021
Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens: To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

C-4015 Offer Effective Through March 31, 2021

GREETING CARDS

PLEASE NOTE: ALL GREETING CARDS HAVE A SHIPPING WEIGHT OF 1.1 OZ.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST – Please enter 1st and 2nd choice.
If item is not available a comparable card will be selected.

SEASON’S GREETINGS
Season’s Greetings • Have a happy and wonderful holiday season.
47704-CARD

SEASON’S GREETINGS
Season’s Greetings • No matter where you are or how you celebrate the season you are wished beautiful moments and fond memories. Season’s Greetings
47589-CARD

VALENTINE’S DAY / GENERAL
Happy Valentine’s Day • Wishing the best of times to come your way on this very special Valentine’s Day! Happy Valentine’s Day
11745-CARD

VALENTINE’S DAY / SPECIAL FRIEND
To a Dear Friend on Valentine’s Day • You’re so dear to me, and will always be. Just wanted to tell you so. Hopping your Valentine’s Day brings love, joy, and laughter to your heart!
21195-CARD

FATHER’S DAY / DAD
For you Dad, On Father’s Day • Loving thoughts and best wishes for a Father’s Day as special as you are! Have a Wonderful Day
14189-CARD 99¢

FATHER’S DAY / THINKING OF YOU
Thinking of You on Father’s Day • Sending You Warm and Happy Wishes for a Special Father’s Day
71247-CARD 99¢

FATHER’S DAY / GENERAL
Happy Father’s Day • Wishing you a special Father’s Day, where happy memories all come your way! Have a Great Day
13440-CARD 99¢

FATHER’S DAY / DAD
For you Dad, On Father’s Day • Loving thoughts and best wishes for a Father’s Day as special as you are! Have a Wonderful Day
14189-CARD 99¢

FATHER’S DAY / THINKING OF YOU
Thinking of You on Father’s Day • Sending You Warm and Happy Wishes for a Special Father’s Day
71247-CARD 99¢

FAMILY’S DAY / GENERAL
Happy Family’s Day • Wishing the best of times to come your way on this very special Family’s Day! Happy Family’s Day
11745-CARD

FAMILY’S DAY / FAMILY
To a Dear Family on Family’s Day • You’re so dear to me, and will always be. Just wanted to tell you so. Hopping your Family’s Day brings love, joy, and laughter to your heart!
21195-CARD

FAMILY’S DAY / SPECIAL FRIEND
To a Special Friend on Family’s Day • You’re so dear to me, and will always be. Just wanted to tell you so. Hopping your Family’s Day brings love, joy, and laughter to your heart!
21195-CARD

FAMILY’S DAY / THINKING OF YOU
Thinking of You on Family’s Day • Sending You Warm and Happy Wishes for a Special Family’s Day
71247-CARD 99¢

FAMILY’S DAY / GENERAL
Happy Family’s Day • Wishing you a special Family’s Day, where happy memories all come your way! Have a Great Day
13440-CARD 99¢

FAMILY’S DAY / DAD
For you Dad, On Family’s Day • Loving thoughts and best wishes for a Family’s Day as special as you are! Have a Wonderful Day
14189-CARD 99¢

FAMILY’S DAY / THINKING OF YOU
Thinking of You on Family’s Day • Sending You Warm and Happy Wishes for a Special Family’s Day
71247-CARD 99¢

FAMILY’S DAY / GENERAL
Happy Family’s Day • Wishing the best of times to come your way on this very special Family’s Day! Happy Family’s Day
11745-CARD

FAMILY’S DAY / SPECIAL FRIEND
To a Dear Friend on Family’s Day • You’re so dear to me, and will always be. Just wanted to tell you so. Hopping your Family’s Day brings love, joy, and laughter to your heart!
21195-CARD

FAMILY’S DAY / THINKING OF YOU
Thinking of You on Family’s Day • Sending You Warm and Happy Wishes for a Special Family’s Day
71247-CARD 99¢
**ORDER FORM**

Please print and include complete street address.

**Please Ship To:**

Name: _______________________________ ID#

Institution Name: ____________________ Housing Unit: ___________________

Street Address: _______________________________________________________

City: __________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

**Order Placed By:**

Name: _______________________________________________________________

Street Address: _______________________________________________________

City: __________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

Institution (If Applicable): ____________________________________________

ID# (If Applicable) State: ___________ Zip: ___________

**Method of Payment:** □ Money Order □ Institution Check

Credit Card - MC / Visa / Discover

All credit card orders must be phoned in.

Sorry, we do not accept personal checks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

**Free Shipping For Orders Over $100**

1. $5 To All Michigan Facilities
2. $6.75 To All Other Facilities
3. $7.75 To A Residence

Please choose from the 3 options on the left.

**Merchandise Total**

**Shipping and Handling**

Free

Please choose from the 3 options on the left.

**Subtotal**

**Please Add Applicable Sales Tax Here**

MI Residents Add 6%.

WI Residents Add 5%.

**Total Amount Due**

**Note:** All alterations performed on electronic devices will void the manufacturer's warranties and are irreversible.

Offer good through March 31, 2021.

Payment must accompany order.

Mail order to:

Jack L. Marcus Inc.

5300 W. Fond du Lac Ave.

Milwaukee, WI 53216-1348

Phone: 1-800-236-2611 • 1-414-438-4999

Fax 1-800-643-9992 • Fax 1-414-438-4978

Phone Hours: 8:30AM - 5:00PM Central Time, Monday-Friday

© 2020 Jack L. Marcus, Inc.  G.S.A. #: 53216 - JACK - 001
**CUSTOMER SERVICE**

**Sales Tax** The prices listed in this catalog do not include sales tax; however, orders shipping to Michigan addresses must include 6% sales tax.

**Returns and Exchanges** Please send items in their original condition to Jack L. Marcus, Inc. with a copy of the receipt from your order. We recommend UPS or U.S. Priority Mail so that packages can be traced. We will gladly accept returns for refund or exchange within 30 days of purchase.

Shipping charges are not refundable. Returned merchandise must be in its original condition. Engraved, soiled, worn, laundered or damaged merchandise will not be accepted for return and will be reshipped at the inmate’s expense. We cannot accept merchandise for return or exchange after 30 days. Returns after 30 days will be held until payment arrangements have been made to return the merchandise to you. We will only hold merchandise for 60 days, and then it will be destroyed. Upon receipt of the returned merchandise, we will issue a refund to the original buyer of the merchandise either by check or credit card credit depending on the original form of payment. If you have chosen to exchange the merchandise, we will reship to you free of charge one time per order.

Because Jack L. Marcus, Inc. strives to offer the lowest possible prices for our merchandise, we can only accept merchandise for return or exchange that has been shipped prepaid. If the merchandise is found to be defective, has been shipped in error, please contact our customer service department within 7 days and we will reimburse you for reasonable UPS shipping charges or issue a prepaid return label for UPS to pick up the merchandise. Please note that if merchandise returned on a prepaid return label is found not to be defective, return freight charges will be deducted from the refund or added to the expense of returning the merchandise back to you. Claims for missing items must be made within 7 days of delivery.

**Special Note Regarding Engraved Items** We cannot accept for return or exchange any item that has been engraved. If the item is defective and has been engraved, please send it back along with a detailed explanation of the defect. Upon receipt, the merchandise will be tested. If it is found to be defective, we will issue a refund, exchange or proceed according to the warranty policy. If it is not found to be defective, we will keep the merchandise for 60 days after which it will be destroyed. Please note that if any merchandise is returned on a call tag and is found not to be defective, return freight charges will be deducted from any refund or added to the expense of shipping the merchandise back to you.

**Discontinued or Out of Stock Items** If an item has been discontinued or is out of stock, we will backorder the item if possible. If backorders are not allowed, we will issue a store credit to be used towards a future purchase and notify you by mail. If store credits are not allowed, we will issue a refund for the item.

**Order Cancellation or Modification** Because we process orders quickly, we ask that customers contact us immediately by e-mail or phone to modify or cancel an order. Cancellations, modifications or inquiries should be e-mailed to customerservice@jacklmarcus.com or phoned in to 800-236-2611 Monday through Friday 8:30 AM through 5:00 PM Central Time. We will do our best to assist you. Please note that when packages are refused, UPS imposes a return fee which may be deducted from your refund.

**Catalog Accuracy** Please note that although every effort has been made to provide the most accurate and up to date information in our product descriptions, manufacturers occasionally modify the packaging or specifications of an item without notice. We will do our best to update our website, notify our facilities and inform our customers when changes occur. We apologize in advance for any inconvenience.

**Accepted Forms of Payment** Please send payment in the form of a money order or cashier’s check. We also accept MasterCard, Visa and Discover. We do not recommend that you send cash by mail.

**Shipping** Jack L. Marcus Inc. offers FREE shipping for all orders over $100, and a flat fee of $5 for all Michigan facility orders and $6.75 for all other facility orders under $100 being shipped to an institutional facility within the continental U.S. Residential delivery customers must include $7.75 for all orders under $100. Please allow 5–10 business days for delivery to the facility.

**Contact Us** We hope that you are not only satisfied, but happy with your purchase from Jack L. Marcus, Inc., and we hope that your shopping experience with us is a pleasant one. We welcome your comments and suggestions. Please contact us at 800-236-2611 if you have questions about returns or exchanges, and our customer service representatives will be happy to assist you.

Thank you for choosing Jack L. Marcus, Inc.

Jack L. Marcus, Inc.
5300 W. Fond du Lac Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53216

www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
Phone: 800-236-2611 Monday through Friday 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM Central Time
Fax: 800-643-9992 24/7
E-mail: customerservice@jacklmarcus.com

**ATTENTION: MICHIGAN FACILITY CUSTOMERS**

We have marked some specific catalog items that are approved for purchase in Michigan facilities with a new designation. Numerous additional items offered in the catalog are allowed in the Michigan facilities and can be purchased from us. Please check with your facility regarding which additional items and specific colors are approved for your facility. In all cases, the facility has final authority over what is and what isn’t allowed. Please look for this mark next to approved items: **("**
The statements listed by each product have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any condition. Consultation with a health care professional is recommended.

VITAMINS & SUPPLEMENTS

Please Note: Vitamins & Supplements Cannot Be Returned.
If you would like to receive our catalog please contact us!

Phone:
1-800-236-2611
-or-
1-414-438-4999

Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:30AM-5:00PM CST

Browse Catalog Online: www.JLMarcusCatalog.com